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preserved trooeberriee by placing the fruit

THE SEAMEYV.

BT ELIZABETH BARRET.

How joyously the young seamew 
Lay dreaming on the waters blue ; 
Whereon our little bark had thrown 
A forward shade—the only one; 
(But shadows oft will men pursue. )
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Dr. P. A. McDOUGALL,
I A N be consulted at all hours, at 

Mr. Le'Turece’s Boarding House, 
( formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich, April 29tb, 1852.

• cer, Solicitor in Chsncery, Uc. has his 
t.fiico as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford. 2nd Jan. lf>50. 2vn49

Familiar with the waves, and free.
As if their own whito foam were he :
His heart upon the heart of ocean 
Lay learning all its mystic motion,
And throbbing to the throbbing sea.
And such a brightness in his eye,
As if the ocean and the sky 
YVithin him had lit up and burst 
A soul God gave him not at first,
To comprehend their mystery.
V\re were not cruel; yet did sunder 
His white wing from the blue waves under 
And bound it ; while his fearless eyes 
Look'd up to ours in calm-surprise 
As deeming us some ocean wonder.

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, uc. w«t-
slreef, Goderich.

June 1848. _________ 3vn2S ,
" DANIEL HOME LIZARS, , ,

ATTORNEY AT I. a tv, and Convem- 1 " 0 °ore 0,1 r ocesn bird unto
cer. Solicitor in Chancery, Uc. baa his ! A B'aaa, place, where might view

1 he flow era that courtesy to the bees, 
The waving of the tall green trees,
The falling of the tilyery dew.

W ED* *5^1*oro V.., n 1 The flowors o!f the onrtli were pale to hir
6 CABINETMAKER» ,rec , * YYfho hud seen the rainbow fishes swim:

y ’he Canada Company s o ce, cs - wj,en eamPg (jew around him lay 
street, Goderich. He thought of ocean's winged spray,

Autrust 27th, 1819% 2vn And his eyes waxed pale and dim!
JOHN J. E. LINTON,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
and.Conveyancer, Stratford.

V ILLLA.M RUKlf
| jOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, Uc. 
-d • loigiithousCfT-street, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 2vn38
STOKES,

HEM 1ST AND DRUGGIST, YY’est-
^ «street, Guderti/i.
. uty 1850 . 20-3 _________

HURON HOTEL,
|>Y JAMES GUNrTt

Attentive Hustlers always on hand. 
Go-lench, Sept. 12, 1850 v3-n3u

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attornies at Law, 4*c,. 

Gouf.rich C. YV.
T OMN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

t,t no.- .it Law, Notary Public and Cuuvey-

iCEXANDER YVOOD STRACHAN, 
'* Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan** 

1 cry, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

The green trees round him only made 
A prison, with their darksome shade;

| And drooped his wing, and mourned he, 
For his own boundless glittering sea,— 
Albeit lie knew they could not fade.
Then One her gladsome fate did bring, 
Her gentle voice’s mnrmering.

! In ocean’s stead his heart to move,
' And teach him what was human love— 
j He thought it strange, mournful thing.

He lav down in his grief to die,
(First looking at the eea*hke sky

Our human toubh did on him pass,
And with our touch our agony.

AGRICULTURE.

MISS E. SMARM AN,
( From Manchester, Englaud.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER, j 
VttSi Street. Goderich, 

l - \ i$ East of the Canada C. Office.) 
'’Vy KKE elio intends to carry on the

above business. 
. ery iatçst fashions. 

Jure : 11h, lt52-.

Dresses made in j the 

\5n22 3m

m

A. NASMYTH.
I? ash ION ABLE TAILOR, ono door 

West of W. E. Grace’s Store, YYrcet
: 1 Goderich.

Fc!>. 19, 1852.. v5-n4

YV ANTED.
jnVM good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 

who will find constant employment 
and gi.od wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9th. 1851.

H EX T S Til EE T, G OD ERICH, 
(Near the Market Square,)

BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROOT. DONOGH.

Cl ODD Accommodai ions for Travellers, and 
J an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 
ch;.rec of Teams.
GoJtfricli, Dec. ti, 1850. 43—tf

* WASHINGTON 
Formers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
tjtZ'RA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 
1-4 the Counties of YVaterloo and Hun 

August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.
I> ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Atf rney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St.
• pposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N, MOLESWORTH,
IV IL ENGINEER nnd Provincial Land 

sU1' Surveyor, Goderich.
. April 30, 1861. V4nll

1 '

DR. IIYNDMAN,
U'ICK'8 TAVERN, London Road.
► May 1851. v4nl 2

HINTS FOR JULY

Summer Pruning must bn continued, 
regulate growth, by pinching off* the ends 
of f on vigorous or irreguiir growing shoots 

1 and all such as are superfluous. Fruit 
bearing may be induced by stopping 
such shoots as may not be wanted in the 

J frame-work of the tree. Io the case 
garden trees especially this treatment 

i necessary.
Thinning Fruit.—Dwarf pear and apple 

trees in many cases bear too heavily, and 
i few people are disposed to relieve them of 

their ill poportioned load. They are con 
sidered as curiosities, and are allowed 
exhaust themselves. Those who desire 
tine eprcimcne, and regard the future health 
and prosperity of their trees, will reduce the 
crop to a reasonable quantity , Thinning 
should not be confined to dwarf trees, but 
will be highly beneficial in all cases where 

; trees are very heavily loaded. Valuable 
trees are frequently lost by being broken 

j down or debilitated by an overload.
Budding will commence in the latter 

part of the month. Plums generally re* 
quire to be done about this time, unless 
such stocks as grow late in thé season.

Look to Spring Grafts, and see that 
they arc not robbed by shoots from the 
stock below them : tie up any in dangei 

; and check irregular growth.
Strawberry beds, now that the fruit 

gathered, will receive attention. Weeds 
must be all removed, and runners cut away 
If it be intended to renew the beds by spa 
ding down tho old plants, the young run 
nn.rs must bo preerved and kept clean until 
well rooted before the old ones are turned 
in. New beds may be made about the lat 
1er part of the month or begin 
ning of August. Do it, if possible, in a 
showery lime, and shade the plants

Insects must bo watched and destroyed 
continually. The green and black aphis 

j that infest in great numbers the loaves of 
the cherry, apple, kc., aro easily killed with

by steeping steins in water until it has 
become as dark as strong beer. It may be 
put on with a eyrmge, or the branches may
be dipped in it if the trees be young, Seve
ral applications may bo necessity. The 
slugs that affect the loaf of tho pear and 
cherry, are easily destroyed by spiinkling 
over them lime, asfios, or dust of any kind 
but this nbo needs to be repeated frequent
ly. Caterpillars of various kinds attack 
tho foliage of trees at various seasons. The 
beat mode of destroying them is well 
known.

Culture.—Keep the ground clean of 
weeds, and the surface in a finally pulver 
ized stale, around all young trees and 
plants where good growth is desired. When 
i; becomes bard and cracked on the surface, 
or covered with weeds, growth is greatly 
retarded-

Layering, one of tho best methods of, JAMES YVOODS, , —,......e, - . , .
* ; TIO.NEER, le prepared,, to attend 1 summer propagation, may now be attenced 

I’uhiic Sales in any part outlie United t0- The greolor number of ornamental 
k 1 : <n moderate terms. I shrubs, and roses of all kinds, may be thus

r u ,d, May 1850. v4-n!4 - increased. Spade and prepare the ground
__________ well around the plsnts ; hund down the

PFVFd dtt.%., Ehools and fasten them m the ground by
;;lhK bug IIA NAN, TAILOR. a hooked peg ,-(the new wood in most 

\ dnor 10 11 • O’Connor’s Store, I cases is the part to lay :) and if a slit be 
West Street, Godqrich. Clothes made i made half through, just below a bud and 

md repaired, and cutting done on the ehor- ^ extending an inch or so above the , bqd 
otJ* notice, and most liberal terms I roots will bo emitted sooner and most su>«

D-'ctflnber 3rd, 1851. xinto lv. The top of tho layered shoot above
«loom. v*»» •» **ct p®««-

pjeked rather green io bottles so as to fill 
them, and then filling all spaces to the 
mouth with water. The bottles are then 
set in the kelttlefofcold water where they 
remain till ilia made to boil, when they are 
taken out, immediately corked very secure 
ly, and set in a cellar. To this the 
Prairie Fa*-mer adds, “Very likely ; and 
we have many times put gooseberries into a 
bottle, clean and dry, without any cold or 
hot water or any thing else, except corking 
tight and covering the cork with sealing 
wax, and putting into a cellar ; and had 
goosberry pies as fresh at New Year’s as 
though the fruit had just been taken from 
the bush.” This mode would serve admir
ably for goosberriee and currants fnearly 
ripe) but for cheeries and some other smal 
1er fruits the wa’er process has proved 
much the best. High-flavored sour cfoer* 
rles as the Mayduke, Early Richmond, 
keep much better than the heart cherries— 
probably Downer’s Late a very high flavor
ed sort, would he one of the host of - the 
latter class. The black or junk bottles 
have been found to serve a good purpose, 
if perfectly clean, having never been previou
sly used ; but transparent bottles, show
ing exactly thecondition of the fruit, aro 
of course best. An intelligent and skilful 
neighbor has succeeded by still another 
process in preserving peaches, (cut into large 
pieces and divested of the skin.J as fresh as 
when taken from the trees r; not in their 
weight of sugar, put in a very small quanti 
ty of that material. YVe have eaten them 
after mid-rWinter, one could not have told 
by the flavor the difference between these 
and the fresh dish served with cream at 
mul-autumn. This process has cost niontlu 
of labor and experiment before reaching its 
present eta'te of perfection, and it is yet to 
undergo further attempts at improvements 
another season; and in the mean time will 
not of course be given to thé public. Dr. 
Lee thinks that fruit cannot be kept long, 
even perfectly excluded from the air, at 
temperature above 60 ° Fah., but this mode 
of treltmg peaches appears to constitute 
one exception.

literature.
-------CLARA MENDQN,------------

BY EFF1E GRAY.

CHAPTER I.
Has Edward told you of his intended 

visit to Europe, Clara î sait! Mrs. Men- 
don.” -

“ Y es, mother : lie mentioned it to me 
this morning; he thinks of leaving us in a 
month, llow lonesome wc shall be with
out him.
Mrs. Mendon did not observe the "emotion 
of the speaker as she uttered the last re
mark but replied,1 Yes Clara, we shall miss 
him; he has been as a dear son to me, and 
a most affectionate brother to you. His 
father, as I have frequently told you, was 
my dearest brother, and the affection I cher
ished for him has been transferred to his son. 
Edward inherits many of his father’s noble 
qualities; that worthy ambition, manly pride 
frank generosity and sincerity of affection, 
which you see in lam, were traits known and 
admired in his lather’s character. He 
will he an honor to his name.’

As Mrs. Mendon’s thoughts were busy 
with the father and son, memories of other 
days crowned her mind : surrounding ob
jects became as a blank to her, and she 
once more lived on the past. Clara, taking 
advantage of the silence quietly withdrew 
to her own room ; having gained its secre
cy, she gave vent to her feelings.

* Why have I indulged in this vain hope? 
Ah, why am 1 so miserable ? Edward can 
never love me as T do him; his affection for 
me is hut that of a brother. Oh, God grant 
that I may uproot in my heart all those 
feelings for him, beside a sister’s love ! let 
that remain deep and lasting,—but the 
other, oh, help me to cast it aside eiitire-

Long and sternly did the young girl strug
gle with her feelings, and she so far gained 
the mastery as to be able to appear before 
others with her usual calmness, when Ed 
ward’s departure was mentioned.

Clara was left an oighan in her infancy 
Her mother, a dear friend of Mrs. Men
tion’s had, on her death-bed,“confided her

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, DIRRELL U Co.,) 

Enf’ Wlne Merch»”'". Fruiterer.
<Pw”'No-n i,und"«

Ffbruiry Ï5U, 1852. t5_a8

,Vv , *0WLAND WILLIAMS,
„„ p;,°p«red to attend Hale, in

Um“"1 bounties, on the 
Division Court T8- Apply at tt8

.oJench ’ °ra‘ hie hou'e' E«l
rorni.-j"tô<.uM^i <Vher will be
.ale. anil either by pri.ato or public

Januirv fi. *1a47.

tion.andthe elit made bolow kept open : 
thus the sap is arrested at the cut part, and 
there forme roots. A layer is but a cut* 
ting not quite separated from the mother 
plant, but allowed to derive some support 
from it until it hae formed roots of its own; 
hence more certain.

Budding of rose*, and many other things 
thst havo ripened buds, may bo proceeded 
with through all July.

1) aha has must bo kept carefully tied up 
and pruned where there ia to great Inxuri 
ance. Staking is ncceasary tor all tall 
growing plants in the flower garden of bor
der ; if notlied up, they are almost sura to 
bo broken when their beads are heavy with

KEEPING FRUIT FRESH.
The AVio England Farmer says he has

daughter to her care, and besought her to 
adopt her as her own child. Her request 
was granted and at the age of eighteen 
Clara knew not that Mrs. Mendon was not 
her mother.

Edward Siogl -ton was as has been said 
the child ol Mrs. Mendon’s favorite broth- 

11 is mother died when he was two 
years old, and three years after his father 
was removed from him by death, since that 
vent he hail been nn inmate of his aunt’s 

family. Clara and hhnself had grown up 
together as brother and sister; in their 
sports and pleasures had been one; as year,s 
advanced, their tastes led them frequently to 
seek the same enjoyment. They liad walk-

days were passed, and soon they were to he 
separated, perhaps, forever. None may 
look into the future; the evil before it some
times seems dark, while at others, bright; 
and we imagine that through it wc can dis
cern the light of happy days.

Edward was now twenty-one; lie had 
come into possession of a large property, 
and before he became settled in life he had 
determined to sec a little of world. The 
time was now very *ear, when he would 
leave his childhood's home for a foreign 
land. Sad thoughts at the separation from 
bis early friends would often mingle with

his bright anticipations for the future; ‘ but, 
then,’ he would say to himself, ‘ in three 
years I hope to return, and he happy home 
once more.’

The morning of Edward's departure 
came; it was a bright, beautiful morning in 
early Autumn. Edward arose early to 
walk through haunts. Clara had seated 
herself at her window while yet the grey 
dawn was struggling into light; she strug
gled sadly with the emotions, which iu vain 
she endeavoured to suppress.

i Will he leave me without one word, 
one looks, to satisfy me that lie loves me ? 
Why do I love him with such devotion ? 
Foolish girl have I been to give my heart 
unasked; but he is so noble, so sincere him
self that he never will suspect the secret; 
must and will, treat him the same as ever; 
and when he gives me his hand at parting, 
lie shall not know that parting in almost 
severing my heart-strings. Let his unfor
tunate love he buried in the recesses of my 
own bosom* into which I may retire, and 
there enjoy and live upon that whic.li will 
destroy me. Outwardly 1 will be tjie same 
as ever; I will arouse to some high and no
ble end; 1 will, for Edward's sake, even 
though he care not for it, "spend what of life 
remains, in ministering good to others.’

Overcome by her feelings, Clara buried 
her face in her hands, and the tears fell 
thick and fast -through lier white lingers.

While Clara weeps let us seek Edward 
lie has already visited the garden, and the 
pleasant scat by the gurgling brook, lie 
is now in the quiet arbor, which his own 
hands constructed for Clara and himself. 
The place was rendered almost sacred to 
him by the memory of happy hours there 
spent with her to whom his young heart had 
with all its warm affections and noble aspTr^ 
ations, almost uqponsciously given itself. 
Now they were to be separated, he realiz
ed more fully his love for her; lie loved not 
now as a brother loves,—but lie could not 
reveal his feelings to Clara; he knew by 
her manner, that she thought of him only 
as a brother. Alas, for those two sad 
hearts ! could the secret of each have been 
made known to the other, how different 
would have been the parting; but no, that 
must.not he; fate has decreed it other-

i Oh, God, this is anguish !’ exclaimed 
Edward, as he paced hastily up and down 
the small enclosure. 1 would tell her all, 
but I could not endure to hear from her lips 
that she cannot love me; no; l will he only 
what I seem to her—a brother; she shall 
never know of the struggles I have had for 
her sake.’

Edward had early given his heart to God 
and' now as he knelt in that retired spot, 
and poured out his w hole soul befoie him, he 
found peace. He arose a calmer man; tak
ing a small volume from his pocket, he laid 
it on the rustic table, and turned towards 
the housef as he approached, lie involuntari
ly looked up at Clara’s window; he was sur
prised to see her there at such an early 
hour. As he came nearer, lie observed 
that she was weeping ; her white 
hand was’ supporting her head while her 
small fingers twined unconsciously through 
her jetty curls ! tears fell thick and fast 
upon a book she held before her. By a 
common observer she would have been pro
nounced bcautilul, at that moment; and as 
Edward gazed at her, what wonder that 
in his eyes, she seemed almost an angel.

* Would that those tears were for me !' 
he mentally exclaimed; hut if they are, in
deed as they may be, they are only lor a 
brother.’ He entered"the hou >c, and seat
ed himself in the breakfast room. In a 
short time Clara entered; traces of tears 
were slightly visible, hut she smiled sweet- 
ly<as she said—

meal, when a servant entered to announce 
that the carriage was ready for. Mr. Single- 
ton. Y^e pass over the leave taking, and 
while Edward is rapidly approaching the 
city whence he is to sail, we will again look 
in upon Clara.

\\ hen"the carriage rolled rapidly away 
Clara glided noiselessly from Mrs. Men
don’s side, and hastened to her room. 
Long she communed in silence with her 
own heart,, fervently she prayed to lier 
Heavenly Father to grant her strength; 
and firmly she resolved to cherish no long-

for Edward, feelings which it was mani
fest to her he did not reciprocate.

But alas ! for the resolutions against 
Love ! the sly god will not he shut out froni 
the heart; fortify it as we will, he enters 
and takes possession when he pleases. So 
Clara found it.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE.
AT THB KM* oi TUB TEAR.

NUMBER XXVII.

The journey was one of several days.
She was hurried from steamboat to car, 
and from car to stage coach; the last day 
was Spent in the coach. A young gentle
man of prepossessing appearance, occupied 
the seat next to Clara. After they had been 
riding for some time in silence, he availed 
himself of the traveller’s privilege and enter
ed into conversation with his neighbor. lie 
Was a southerner, returning from Europe, 
where he had been spending, two years, 
lie had while abroad, been introduced into
the first society, had met with many fair........
and noble ladies, Imt had left the did world your

sitting under a large iree 
pined her. They conversed 
some lime, when Clara, rising 
seat, dropped severui papers fri 
folio ; in gathering them up, Henry 
served a head which bore a stnkuig rtsu/ 
hlance to a friend of his then in Europe.-- 
He begged leave to look at it ; but noticing 
Clara’s embarrassment, merely said-—.

Your fancy has sketched a fine hca 
there Miss Mendon.’

The next time lie was alone with lus m 
ter he said—

‘ Well, Laura, the mystery is solved ; . 
have seen Miss Mendon > lace 1 “Îoi»• 
the father a representative ot it. ' 
have heard Inc speak ol my Iriend. I •' 
Singleton, whom 1 le it in Italy ; n > 
his room that 1 saw a porirait -d u.** ■
don. He did not tell me hvi 
merely said it was that "I ni
ter. This evening, as >- i.X-r" 
from Miss itîeir.U'im* p'Ttu 
on one a striking likem s< "I 
She seemed contused n> 
forebore mentioning i!i;;! I 
J am confident that I. • - 
>he, 1 think U i.oi sn-!.;U 
Kill take an opporim if y 
Mendon of mv a- q ; .

Gt is well for yen. m< 
said Laura archly, that 
ed this seciet, ! have had 
inns, of late, in regard t

heart, JUI m d,.j

* Good morning, dear brother.’ _ I, tipf lilil AIHLkina m * , «... * t

Edward turned, as her voice sounded on 
his ear, and returned the salutation.

‘ This is a lovely morning, is it not, sister 
mine Î Are your spirits in consonance 
with the gaiety without ? Metliiuks you 
look somewhat less cheerful than usu
al.

‘ llow, my dear brother, could I retrain 
from being somewhat sad, when 1 know 
that to-day you are to leave me, perhaps 
forever. V ou aro goin to new pleasures 
and exciting scenes, and probably cease 'to 
think of the past; while I am to remain here, I 
where there will he much to remind me ol J 
my absent brother. But it would lie 
fisliness in me to wish you to remain, t!ioug,li

CHARTER II.
“ By day or night in weal or woo,

That heart, no longer free 
Must bear the love n cannot show,

And silent ache for thee.”
After Edward’s departure, Mrs. Men

don removed from her country residence to 
the City. Clara's beauty and engaging 
manners won her much attention. Admir
ers flocked around her; but those who 
would gain her heart sought in vain; she 
Could love but one, and though that one 
might be Edifièrent to her, his memory 
was her cherished idol; she could not de
throne if; its shrine was in the depths of 
her heart. Though changed in her inner- 
self, to the world Clara seemed gay and 
happy. She entered with zest into the 
pleasures of the season; and haturally found 
of society, she sought in it a relief for her 
sorrowing breast. But trials of another 

-ehar-ac t^r-avta it-exUiejv Mrs. Mendoa wa* 
taken suddenly ill, and after three days of 
suffering,was released forever from earth. 
Aware that she had but a short time to live, 
she called Clara to her bedside and told 
her of her parents.

‘ We have never had certain intelligence 
of your father's death, but as the vessel was 
supposed to have been lost in which lie was 
returning from Europe, at the time of your 
mother’s death, we have long numbered 
him with the dead. Here is his miniature, 
encased m a bicket, which your mother de- 
ired me to keep for you.’
’ Mrs. Mendon was too weak to say more; 

and Clara, greatly overcome by the strange 
disclosure, wept long at the bedside. As 
soon as she could command her voice, she

‘ Oh, are you not my mother ? I am in
deed an orphan ! Why did I not know it 
before? hut it was kindness that prompted 
you to conceal it from inc; 1 thank you for 
it: that knowledge woufd have embittered j 
all my past life; but 1 have, and still do love 
you as a mother. Oh, don't leave me now ! 
Oh,God ! spare her to me,that 1 may endea
vor, in part, to discharge the debt of gra
titude I owe her !'

Her prayer was not granted. When 
she ceased speaking, Mrs. Mendon took 
her by the hand, and murmured,4 God bless 
my child.’

These were her last words. The spirit 
went to him who gave it, and C lara was 
again left.an orphan.

An oiplian what an idea of desolutiun, of 
neglect, of deep unutterable sorrow, does 
that word convey. Mrs. Mendon’s death, 
tin- newly gained secret of her parentage, 
a lid the fierce heart-trials she had so long 
struggled with, were too much for Clara's 
endurance. îSbe sank under (lie weight ol 
lier accumulated sorrow. For days it seem
ed as if Hie" hand of death was upon her, and 
her crushed spirit about to take its flight 
from this trial world; but God, the All- 
Wise Ruler, was pleased to rai*e her. once 
more to life and health. 1 riciuls hud been

with his heart in his own possession 
unscathed by the fire of five. He was 
free to choose a bride from among the 
daughters of tel» north, or the fair ones of 
his own sunny south. He had seen many 
who were admired for their beauty, but 
never had lie seen a face so pleasing to him 
as Clara’s. She did indeed look lovely in 
her deep mourning dress; and her counten
ance, so sweetly sad, spoke of deep a Auc
tion and calm resignation.

If her face had pleased the young stran
ger he found her conversation and manners 
still more fascinating; so artless and unaf
fected, yet very in tel I-gent and refined, 
lie regretted that he must leave her before 
she had completed her journey.

Clara’s new home was on a large planta
tion thirty miles in the country. She en
tered the carriage which was sent to con
vey her there, witli mingled emotions of 
joy and sadness. As she rode on, to her 
northern eye, all tilings looked strangely 
new. Her first'impressions of the place 
were pleasing. The house whs large and 
stately. In front it was approached through 
a long avenue of oak; the trees were cov
ered with long moss, which hung in grace
ful festoons above the carriage as it passed 
along. Clara’s heart was ever alive to the 
beauties of nature; she loved thé fields, «he 
woods, the streams; the wild flowers, fresh 
and sweet. She loved the country, and 
now, more than ever, would she seek en
joyment in the quiet scenes of nature, in 
the contemplation of its workmanship and 
wonders.

As she approached the house, her 
thoughts turn toward those within its walls. 
How will they receive her ? She is not, 
however, kept long in suspense; for as the 
carriage stops at the door she secs a group 
assembled on the piazza. As she alight*, 
Mrs. Ashton, the lady of the house steps 
forward to welcome her, conducting her, 
to the little group, she introduces her first 
to lier eldest daughter.

‘ These, Miss Mention are to be your 
particular charge. 1 trust you will soon 
learn to love each other.’

As Clara stooped to kiss them,slic silent
ly prayed that she might be a blessing to 
them.

Soon after tea was over, she begged 
leave to retire, pleading fatigue. Having 
the solitndc of Iter chamber, she pondered 
long on the changes which a few short 
months had wrought inJier situation. Now, 
she was among entire strangers ; but how 
diflerent had been the reception from what 
she expected to meet. Instead of being 
coldly treated as a- mere hireling, she hud 
been cordially welcomed into the laimly 
circle ; but this might not continue, and 
she must school her heart to hear with 
resignation the change in her position.— 
Long she prayed and struggled with con
tending lee lings. .Sleep at length came to 
her relief. .She awoke, when morning

to be longer dependent on them, as soon a* 
ber health would allow, delft mined to do 
something for lier support.

Hu ring Mrs. Mendon’s life she had 
known no wish ungratilied; but at her de
cease, by lier husband’s will, all the proper
ty went t<» his relatives. ( data was, tin re 
lore, left destitute. She knew 
war !\ generous hand would willingly sup
ply all her wants; hut 'he could not think, 
lor a moment, ol seeking, and from him.

tabled a ,ilnation as governo, in a family 
at the South.

It w;ls a beautiful morning oil which she 
' left h r native Stale for one far 
! |7er childboo.'l s honni f»i ....

dawned quite refreshed. Her mind was 
made up to sacrifice every ting to stem 
duly. That day she entered on her duties 
as govcrnnvss ; all went on quietly loi a 
week, when one morning Lizzie, her little 
pet, came running to her in high glee, ex
claiming—

H), Miss Mendon, mamma has received 
a letter from brother Henry, and lie is to 
be here to-night, lie lias just come from 

unwilling- Europe, and we are all to bftve a hofirbry.
O, Miss Mendon wc all love brother Hen
ry, and 1 know you will love him too, he is 
4o good.’ So saying the happy little crea
ture bounded out ot the room io enjoy her

‘From Europe,* mused Clara ; ‘would 
that lie might have known Edward there ;

| hut why do 1 wish it ? Months have pas- 
Q' j d •mice he left his New England home ; 

Ed- and tfinid the blaze of wealth, beauty, and 1 
talent, his eaily friend,perchance i# torgot- 
tcu.’

tried life
l-lfôttgM-S, ’-.ii'-vclClara could trust herself to no more. I among RtNth^

remained fur-1 imcu will, life natural world, filled, her roiml 
could ! ,lu- bore rapidly away from I bat ‘ oldEdward would gladly have 

ever with her, or waited until
have accompanied him as his bride, but In 
would not tell her; no, lie chocked tin 
words ol love which almost escaped fricmi 
his lips, and taking her hand merriU

4 Trust me, .Clara, I shall never torget 
you.’

Their conversation was 
this moment by the entrance ot Mrs. Men
don. They seated themselves at the break-

h.nne.’ U va* the gay season 
when May, with her cap crowned" with 
, os. s. stands in the fields, and the wind and 
the brooklet murmurs gladness and peace— 
( ■ od’s pea e. Birds carolled their cheer
ful songs, and all nafuie seemed hymning 

aises to J<

Henry Ashton came ; how great was lu» 
surprise and pleasure when he met in Clara 
! • - b.otin;; Iniv.eMifg companion of I he 
previous week.

‘Laura,’ said Henry to his sister, the 
morning alter his arrival, 4how -are you 
j.leased with Miss Mendon?’

‘ Well, brother, 1 can hardly 
opinion of iter character on so «hort

. .....................  i tmmy viiai méd
with her appearance at present. Miss 
Wood ville informed us that she had liven 
suddenly reduced in her circumstances, and 
her manners certainly indicate that she has 
moved in good society.’

‘I was struck with her face in the conclu 
1 ain confident 1 have seen it before, or one 
very similar.’

well.nigli stormed «he i.u ii 
sidcred impregnable by w 

‘They are worthy of «
Henry, ami changed the 

On the evening-of lb 
Clara was standing on the 
a beautiful sunset. Absorbed in >' 
she perceive ! not the approach : >
His voice however, aroused fier, -'J

‘ Barden me, Mi‘< Mendon. it I inti . 
iShe turned/and with a *n;; a, site re

elh.ive'hceh' looking at this g be : "u*-' 
sunset ; will you not admire it with ine*'~ - 
Sce thosC golden clouds—beautiful, iadeYd, 
but evanescent; emblematic, are they m.t 
of youth and its bright, hopes.? alltiouglr 
they have now faded, a few rays of its 
brightness linger yet. ’Tis thus, me think* 
w itli the joys of youth ; their memory ling
ers to cheer us when the clouds of adver
sity have well nigh overwhelmed us.’

41 acknowledge I am too prone to think 
on present afflictions; pardon me for allu
ding to my ow n sufferings.’

So speaking Clara tinned, to enter the 
House. Henry placed his hand lightly on 
her arm, and said—

‘Allow me to detain you for a moment 
Mi*s Mention. I this evening received 
a letter from a friend now in Europe ; if l 
mistake not. he is also a friend of yours : 
ins name i* Edward Singleton.’

That name ! what a thrill it sent through 
Clara’s heart ! As soon as she could com
mand her voice she said—

‘Is.he indeed your friend ! He has been 
to me as a brother ; our childhood was pas
sed under the same root ; but since 1 left 
our former home F have received no intel
ligence of him;’ Clara strove to speak 
calmly, but her agitation was not unnoticed 
by Henry. ‘Is he well l YY liere is he fy 
and other similar questions escaped Clara’s 
lips until shi blushed at her own eagerness*

CHAPTER 111.

41 Look forward !
Thong hdftfk clouds of grief hang o’er tiled# 
Brighter scenes aro vet before fh"t\
YV inch will peace and joy rctuoro thee.

i'ure and sweet "
* Dear Miss Mention, may 1 lock at thi.*?’ 

said little Carrie Athlon, as Clara laid down 
a miniature on which she had liven for 
some time silently gazing; * why, this is ex
actly like one which my mama lia>; she al
ways cries when she looks at if, and tells 
us it is the likeness of Uncle George, who 
was lost at sea; may 1 show this Lo her I 

4 Yes dear; it is my father, w hom I do 
not recollect ever having seen.’

Tltc child carried the case to her mother, 
who instantly recognized it as that of bee 
long lost brother. But could Clara he his 
daughter ? Impossible ! for she had heard 
that her brother’s only child had died iu in
fancy. She hastened to Claia, who told 
her al! she knew of her parents. j\jr>, 
Ashton convinced that she had found her 
brother’s child, affectionately embraced herr 
and begged her to regard her as a mother. 
Clara’s heart was too full for utterance, 
and she only leaned her head on her aunt's 
shoulder and wept.

Great was the joy of Mrs. Ashton’s 
children when they learned that (.’bra, who 
they loved so dearly, was their cousin.

‘ And so you will live with us always. 
won’t you, Cousin Clara V said little Lizzie, 
as she twined her arms affectionately about

It was a clear evening in eaily autumn; 
Mrs. Ashton’s family had just risen from 
the tea table, and sought the piazza, when 
they perceived a carriage rapidly approach
ing up the avenue. It stopped and a gentle
man alighted, lie was tall and graceful; 
his face and form indicated him to ho a man 
ol middle age, hut his hair was silvery 
white, fie ascended the anJ àp-
proaching Mrs. Ashton, said —

4 Mrs. Ashton, I presume.’.
The lady bowed.
‘ Emily,’cried the stranger, taking off 

his hat, 4 do you not know your brother 
George ?’

Could she believe it ? Yes, it teas her 
long absent brother who stood he lore lier. 
Time and sorrow had wrought such changes 
that even a sister’s eye could not rccpgnizn 
him. And Clara—what were ber emotions 
on beholding her father ? Her first fbipulsc 
was to rush to his arms; but no—although a 
parent, lie was still a stranger. Unable to 
conceal her emotion, caused by this uncx- 

! ! hf * -
chamber. \Yhcn the first excitement of 
the meeting was over, Mrs. Ashton looked 
around for Clara; perceiving that she was , 

form an "ot Prcst’,lt» she mentioned to Lizzie to go 
rt «axe- {"r ........ '“a" 1 ■ ...14 •

M

*
iI

.«•V »*.i J ou
Mr. Grayson did not understand her re

mark, hut it was explained by the entrance 
of Clara and Lizzie—•

4 i his is your daughter; George/ said 
Mrs. Ashton, taking Clara by the hand 

D was, to Mr. Grayson, as if lie saw his 
wife, as she was when he last saw her, 
twenty years ago, Clara’s resemblance to

re interrupted by j her mother was so.strong, lie was com- 
Ihe entrance ol ( lara with the children.— I pletely overcome at the sight of hi# child 
\\ eeks and months passed,and Clara’s new 1 lie Hasped her to his breast 
lioiiie became daily more dear to her.—- ; of joy, and the tears ûf

V Claras eyes wau- 
lie in-

iu a transport 
the strong maninterrupted at drred forth upon the brmht scenes

1 hou„.. • nuparatively happy, she could not ' mingled with those of the gentle Hr I* tears 
1**’; !° llmilt °,f U1” al,>."11 anil won- j of joy they were. A now spring of ’ 
ilur if hv ever thought of her. . lion had arisen iu Clara's hcatL nest Mr-

luluulaiy dosed them, and sank lark in the 
carriage, a• if. the rejoicing without w.u

, . . past ,xor-
waa forgotten I nr awhile in present joyhardly finished their j mockery to her aud sad spirit. Une eveumz in summer, while Clara wasfast table, and had
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pr eject, and eceure the Inde of tkat sent 
iietrict and (ha thorough tiarel of that roula 
to themaeltea.

stonecutters, sliorinalcrs, cabiaeünaltera, 
truuLmalerj, carl maters, leather breechea 
matera, and amour the women (ancj dress 

matera.

tint ahs belicli her father.
. uimysue gare, at lii* sister'» request 

aceeeel of‘hi« amnderinga. The ship in 
ink he tailed for A met tea, twenty years 

•reewea, wa* wrecked as they had heart! 
lie with a few others, had escaped w.'Ji 
scetr Brea only. After many days of su 
feeing, they were taken ou board a ship 
from America bound for Ilverpool; there 
he rectiwai the aad intelligence of the
«■1 l ia wile and child. He having no ties ; they erer do rear» liut • ,/^mij, will
V . red him there, he determined not lo re- j M cllcrt tin ir object- - • . (jg„0 quiet 
tara te America. He had been unable 1 ■> j i. >, •• more imlticmmm " 1 ,

previona to hit arrirnl. Arranging hit busi-. ------nesa as Mon ns possible he left lus adopted I riven by rue Van' eorrespon-leM or 
buna to aeek, as he supposed his only re- j \,V.v Veil Cotnnieiviif Aoirrliscr is 
r awing relative; but oh; what joy ! he had, 'rccl. The writer my»:—, 
lilt only (found his sister, but his child. “ The Emperor of Austria is on a

It Wes on the evening of a sull-y nay in ! to Veslh, and the intelligence roni 
Acgsfst. that a young man might have beer 1

tility. It was- from this vicinity that the 
specimen of wheat waa produced which re
ceived the first premium at the Worlds 
Fair in 1851. During the past year there 
has been manufactured here upwards of

____  — _ | 50,000 barrels of flour, and more than two
■I... Pkospect IN lluxoABr-—“ *P" : ,|,0U5and tout of platter bare been ground, 

pears probable the t»° doiiar musket» j this place and 7 miles, there are
lie saddles purchased, or md to 01 - ! 16 saw mills, in one of which alone no less

chased by Kossuth.'• i ! rnre * p y. than 500,000 feet of lumber were prepared 
Wntfand Will arrive IW’J j f„r the American market during the past

hey ever do l;ul „ K„.vsutU will | ,phgc of prinCeton, not far distant,

■” I tteSUS: tz
one of the points at which a junction is pro
posed with the Great Western Railroad. 
The town of Ayre, on the liter of the 
same name, basa population of about 1200, 
and is also supplied with water power, and

d tnemeeivea.
Your action will probably determine the 

result

l lie tilings VS a « Illi/fc SVU) isos area uijisau s ,

tun. to America. He had been unable ts I tote more inducement to j is also a thrirmg and growing^ place in the
team hi»«aler’s residence until a few months I |v and comfortably in J-Ue [j11 _ at.couot 
-----»- i-f------------ :_i a____u.. : ! i •,!.,._a.. il the lo»Ow,,,& V.i token» ™aS‘,,c,i’ ».f

account 
the 

cor-

Mr. It B. He acock meted! that the re
port be adopted,—Carried.

Mr. O. All** eobiiiitted the fallowing 
Reeolution :

Resolved, That we bail with pleasure 
the friendly feeling manifested by our 
Canadian neighbors in seeking to connect 

j our city with that large fertile end populous 
portion of Canada West, lying between 
the Niagara Frontier end Lake Huron and 
that we will meet them in a similar spirit 
and endeavor, by nil honorable meant, to 
procure the conel rue lion of a continuous 
liai I road track between the City of Buffalo 
and the Port of Goderich on Lake Hu-

and, for eeonomy of running, il will Uye 
no equal.Tbe capital stock of the Company is di
vided into 30,000 shares, and ii held ne fol» 
lows:Town council of Brentford £100,000 
Municipality of tbe Township of 

Brantford B-rtie
Wainfleet
Bherbroke
Moulton
Canboro
Individual*

60,000
40,000
30,000
10,000
10,000
8,000

60,000
100.000

Te be paid Contractor# . Qia’000
Buffalo, including city sub»cnption»3l3,

from that i rt,,u « —» —J-- —7 "f’7 ,r----- !-----juiiai,i„ bears every evidence of a thriving nod ra-
jwsi. ir»t m young man ur”ia im»«- vw., ,Cily 13 .-»».• / . . r .1,,, ja|C 1 pidly increasing town.
1 threading bin way through the vnriuu* | unis of tbejehelhous capital i - T he Village of Stratford on the river
ips assembled on the piazaa of one ol j revolniionsry government ai ‘ actounls ; Avon,’ is hall way from Brantford, and just 
hoiei-ats fashionable watering pla.ee. Moral subjects iir the empire. iv iiiumin-1 within the borders of the Huron District.

'...................................... ' ■L- „> that - the city i« 5no,,U|,eo,. y Num n) vi„ u one of r,cent growth, has
J * —ini as ,f by enchantment. | _a|_r nn„°,r sufficieBt for , in,nufic-the '

groups
the r.aiei^t -______________„ __________

Ho was talll aod finely formed,end j.i mu aay mat-km. MC|ia„t,nent.” | au.» • «. ..... . —
nopuli^bt his features were clearly (iisumi- j ate J. every evening as it by 1 j water power sufficient for n large manufac-
rihle. Ilia forehead was broad a: I expân- j On one occasion, amon^ b|3n) ,r(siniiriC4.d; ! turing business, and with its newspapers, its
rive indicating no common iitui' vt; his jC;»:s, two of great beauty one ^ | j^ve or sjx churches, and twelve to fifteen
eve* we're dark and expressive, a.id bi-'one ruprc.iunlt*il in letters 0 wj second Î stores, shows many marks of increasing
wi .je nppearance would impress a stranger ; purorVmAjo, tirt >us uni us, - growth and prosperity. Without enumer-
r- r-. ?bljr. Still there was something sad ; a combination ot flowers onat s 1 aljUg other interestiug villages on the route

.claticholT in his air; lie seemed like ! ncror's name, and so arranged as to esprum ; » ......................r,t:„ ...........
- ' 1 • - • 1 - ............. » I «-P you the bettert r oserted, at<me fn a crowd; he wai.i r- ! 't|,e p|h a)»c “ the more I sue you the better 

t<l , Part from the re»t, aad was pacing up • j like vou.’* At the close of the perform- 
J down with funded arms, seemingly in : anro at the theatre one night, a chorus of 
c: .‘p thought, when suddenly a h ind ' wa^ j one hulidrcil persons esecuttd a hymn com- 
j- vied ou his shoulder, and he heard hi* own ■ 1.0-cu for the occasion, after w hich 

.no pronounced. He started, ami turn- (Viircs descended in a cloud of purj.le 
’ Uheld a well known face. '

leûry, is this you ? I had thought to

“ 6 •—o— —  --------,-------
—we would state of this one as an evidence 
of the Rapid increase of population in the 
Huron District that while by the census re
turns of 1850 the population of Stratford 
is put down at 300—by tbe census taken 

„J of purple ana ‘bis year the population is 912. From Ibis If, i "i cVowaed a bust of tire Kmperor pl»«« Goder.ch through the Huron Dis- wi-h’fl.ivvrrs Tie enlliusiasm of the audi- Inct the road pas-es through a highly fer-the auui- ------r-- ;--------. ,o =* »
... r *■ . i , i t 'ri,-, l- inneror l‘,e district which is rapidly filling up. and

pleasiire fu.- a month t-1 ;encc was imjpjHv • ' h which is dotted with many small villages
»a.d Edward tiiogdcton; for he a was ; =:terwar.h ntteaieJ* M ^ ,|most a,| 0f which the number ol new

/as accosted by his tneud, Henry As-li- ( ,hain;-s Livret s ol 1 oth. lie speni , L - ■
' * I. ..... rionJ; annUudcd tbeir. . . ! lime among die fjOtvdj applauded

• t ell, it is I; »nd now I must know , ^11110, and sat dowu at their tabic and last- 
!/ and bvlicn you came here.’ leif llicir wine.

1 j!'ere *asl wee^» ar,d for the pur- ! No 011c can (ell how much of this is true, 
of finding some clue, if possible, to the I ao«| |l0,f nuch more exaggeration. But it 

lence of ray adopted sister, Clara Men- j 0 ,Ls urr mu. h as if Kossuth, should be 
: 1 have lieard nothing- from Lv tii.ee ever lelurn to IVsth, would find himself 
aunt s death. Every effort has thus I div!.iced l.v a new imagejM^/ii/o Put- 

, been without success: I have thought j rivt and Journal.
visiting a few more cities, and then dir- i ______^_______

Aîn. Mitcuki. Tiiri Ibikii Exile—It has 
been p iLI <■ v. tUtnJ n EtifUnd, fay a die- 
Mngu slieil Kpfrt'ci p;»i clergyman, that Mr. 
.\Jilcticll ha» b' mi convened to f lie Protes
tant loi lit uy ti.e reading of the Dials.

Comer* ov To protest a nib u ix Gkr-
- Aecor.ling to 1 he official reports

last

Resolved, That It is of the first importance 
to the coromercial interests ot this city, 
that such a connection be made and com
pleted at as early a day ae practable.

Resolved That it ia tbe duty of the Com
mon Council of the city of Buffalo te em
brace the favourable opportunity which 
now prerente for securing a direct Railroad 
communication between this city end the 
Port of Goderich on Lake Huron, end 
struct the two Directors representing its 
interests in the Buffalo and Brantford Rail
road Company, to procure if possible the 
extension of the track of that Road to that

Total *600,000 
Eighteen miles of the road were graded, 

»i tbe date of the report, with a force of 400 
men at work—$10,000 had been expended, 
in clearing and grubbing, being half of tbe 
whole on tbe line—$3,776 bare been ex 
pended for ties and timber—right of way 
engineering, fcc.. $9,386. The total 
•mount expeeded ie $35,061.—Buffalo 
Com• Jvd,

Eleven hyoweh— radial» from it, making 
some 60$ mile* mere. Wiring ie te com
mence on tbe Trunk Line went, from King
ston this month, under the Direction of A. 
F. Dwight, Eeq., one of the energetic end 
enterprising contractors. Wm. Weller, 
Esq., of Coboorg, Ie President of the Grand 
Trunk Line; and Cecil Mortimer, Esq., of 
tbe Bank Agency et Piéton, Treasurer.— 
Tbe Director! ere nil gentlemen of wealth, 
and tbe higheet reepeclability who reside 
on the Line.

Tbe following ere the dicUneee of the 
I Grand Trunk Line and tribute riee Ie Cana*, 
da, Ie addition to the Ameriean Lines. All 
are under contract to be in operation by 
April 1868.

TRUNK Lt>B. Ml June.

ee tbe ielexicnilnar draught, which ialamea
, «fid wiajenee,/-"* 11men to anger, mJviwssce, sod blssdêUd, 

it partUeve criminit, in the moral forpHufr 
of the deed. Ie it net high time that them01 ns swu. « •• — • wm
• inks of vic. and crlee should*, held rigi*. 
|. secoueublo is the lews ef the lead, eed 
pieced under the baa of ea aallghuned pub
lic opinion.*'

•eli(btoned pub-

HURON SIGNAL.

PRESENT STATE AND PROGRESS 
OF TELEGRAPH LINES IN CANA
DA.

0,437 mi lbs or wise.

Port Sarnia to Hamilton,
Hamilton to Toronto,
Toronto to Kinston by Picton, 
Kingston to Montreal,
Montreal to Quebec.

TRlBOTABlie TO TRUNK USE. 
On the Ottawa,
Cobourg to Peterborough,
Toronto to Barrie and Lake Huron, 
Toronto to Guelph and Goderich, 
Hamilton to Buffalo,
Buffalo and Brantford Railroad,

I Brantford to Simcoe and Dover,
I Pori Dover to Port Bur well,
Port Harwell to Ingeraoll,
Port Stanley to Londoo,
London to Windsor

149 
48 I 

901 
190 I 
900

THURSDAY. JULY 29, 1852.

160
30
96

130
70
73
33
45
35
37

ItO

Aid. McKay moved the adoption of the 
resolutions.

ing my course lo your southern lorn
you look strangely—can you lull me

. thing of Mis» Alendon ?
‘ 1 can tell you of one who was formerly
its Mendon : she is now—’
* Is she married—Clara married ? ami I

d 1 not know it !’ Edward grained hi»-• ................. . - r
; lead’s hand lightly, and almost gasped the r'nu,,ncct _al A’

=? 3 ’ , n: Vi /, I fiubr-icetl Priitésianlism in bilesia,
.ucstion,4 to wliom is she married 1 <>.
iod, that I have been spared lo this hour.

H^nry quietlylaid his band-on-hi< friumfs j cunfirn,ftj. 
arm, and scarcely able to repress a smile, j „
said—

Of ihe>e 648 person», 296 were 
Bi.dihe leuiainder hsJ »lready been

I From ilia huff.lo C.mmi#rri*l Adweniser,
Edward rou did not let tnc finish: I j HAILLIUAD .MEETING IN BL1--

did aot say she has taken her father's name J 
that of Grayson. Eut come, Edward, do 
not look so serious; 1 will introduce you to I 
a young lady, to morrow, who, I promise 
you, will rival if not surpass your Mm 
Alendon A truce to sad thoughts/ ami 
come with me;’ so saying, Henry drew his 
friend’s arm within his and led him to the 
drawing-room.

* Clara,’ said Henry to his cousin, the 
following morning,4 be sure to look as las- 

^yipa^ting as possible to-day, for l wish to

FA LU.

There was an adjourned meeting of citi- 
z ns la>t evening in the Council Chamber 
--H011. 11. A. Burrows iu the chair and 
James O. Brayan, Secretary—in relation 
to the extension of the Buffalo and Brant
ford Railroad, to Goderich; on Lake Huron.

Mr. U. Alien made a few remarks in 
rufurencc to the objects of the meeting.

B. L. Burrows, Esq., one of the dele
ft vs to tli.' Goderich meeting submitted

i.ilroducc you to a young friend of mine, jjlc foücwing report of the doings and ob- 
whom I bad tbe good lortunp to find h2.1v. * seriati;|n* of the delegation :

is I assure you, a gentleman in cvuiy | [’enort of the Delegates at a meeting of
the Vitizt 11* of Buffalo, to attend a mass

a - * —-~ / —•» “ O'........— . -, . .
sense of the word; kas travelled in Europe, j 
and really has quite a foreign look. Laura ; 
100, be quite charming; see which of you will 
win the palm. 1 am going now to bring 
him, so be ready for tbe introduction.’

Henry found Edward in conversation 
vith Mr. Grayson, who he immediatejv in- 
reduced to Henry as a gi ntLni.m lie had 

xnown in Europe. Both smiled, anil Hen
ry informed him that they were already ac
quainted.

44 But come, gentlemen, will you walk to 
parlor, r.iv lister and cousin nl!i Le hni>-ou

py to receive you r.iy friend,” said Henry
"vfr.’to Singleton.
. . Singleton, M ss.G ray son,” Henry,*

would have said; but Ed wild inter, united 
him by speaking the single, word 44 Clara !” 
which was in»tanily rejiiied I»;. iMward ! ’*• 
Brother end sister were Word-, uul’ut : j". 
that meeting. That glance interf In: --d, 
spoke what thou* faith!ul hearU had f. It for 
years. Mr. Grayson, su .* ! a: 
soon learned tup secret; ai.d it is ist 
nctdlcss to add, that ere many recks he 
pronounced hi» bit*», ing on his cull'd run, Ed
ward and C lara.

meeting held at Goderich, C. W., on 
the subject of the proposed connection 
of GoJerich with Buffalo by Railroad 
to Brantford.
Jn fulfillment of the trust imposed upon 

us by the citizens ol Buffalo, the uuder- 
' signed attended the meeting at Gode
rich, and took such part in its proceed
ing» as i.v their view h fair représen
tai; m of the public interests and com
mercial position ol Buffalo demanded.— 
The meeting was livid in the open air in the 
Market S .u .rc at Goderich., and was at- 

i ! by at least 1500 of the people of 
tliw Huron DKtrict, warmlf cnligted in the 
project of ilie proposed Eailroad. I
the IV

3 fact

tii* lia

ling appeared 
ut the wlnh

rood was the 
wi.i: !i v : ••ipii'd tli" at!

At G ; i:cii wo were met by a dplega- 
li 11 from Toronto, who opposed to the ut- 

the jyrojuct of a Eailroad to Buffalo, 
11 duavored to divert the existing ^eel-

be universal 
Strict in which wc 

ig Goderich, and 
«•iigrossing subject 
iition of all classes.

ul.

the

r i.i Ibavor of a direct route to Toronto.
1 he-arguments and statistics were presen
ted at If*:» ,t!i to the meeting, the partialities 
and 1. ii binai prej idices of the an lienee were 
thoroughly appealed to. But svhen the 

ui w-c tiken on their proposition that 
11 t > 'Foronto was tiie hct.er route, 
oh: nnsyshouted for Buffalo, and on 

.1 division of tli • meeting they all moved as 
one man 0:1 the side of Buffalo. Such 
being the slat * of feeling, then it remains 
for you to consider how far you will res
pond Jo it.

have come to o.«r knowledge, both 
r: spurts the character of the country 

....irh will h. opened to Buffalo as a mar- 
kortiy this mad—and the facilities which 
tin» r j 1 will afford for through travel to 
tiii* irreat n > thw. »4, to Northurn Michigan

FRANCE.
The following are ft:-tier pari, u! 1: 

lative to the coiisjiiiu • : GicoveruJ i.i 
suburbs of i’a ri» : j the

Tbe Vrelect of Police L11 !>* on f n- * :ar ; $i,. 
time aware that ce; tam m hu iiiah., ruviark- , ^ 
able for the violence f r / • 1 al 
opinions, were organizing a rn rvt society, 
with tbe object of as»as»tu.i:in ; Louis b\a- 
poleoo, and of overthrowing the 1 v ling 
goveruraeot. Thu ca.ispir.‘ors ciios • 1 Lr 
their place of i;ie«*l,.*g a lo.i. iv 1«M-e in tii.*
Rue de la Reine Bh; iclies, nua. 1 r r>,. ; * .»ilv
the Gobalinx, of wmcii one of the ln.lv. a ......................
tailor, was porter. Tint Prefect of I'viivc • « ;,.>h 'will h. opened to Buffalo 
discovered further that they wv.e uf.ih-ttrff 1 * * '
with other socialists, ami tint tli y " ••re 
busy m fabricating infernal machin- ? of v 
new discretion. The Pre .Vet conseq îciit- 
ly di'Lene'Jied * » catch the conspirât -r 
jlu jrimli ticHcta, and tor that purpos-* It*- 
commanJed that a body of poli.-»* sii >u! J 
surround the botn* at the miment Iv* v. is 
i iformsd the parties vhoulJ be at work.-- 

‘oennanda were rxccutcJ on Tli l.sJiv 
orning last. When the police cntei u»l tira 

the house, tlwy found m n busily v.ir.loyu 1 
ir. covering some* gas pipe» with tar cloth 

4ber indiviu*.... . «'fil»*eqi.ie.inly d>
covered eiinvarly employed, and, a along 
them several women. All these pera »:is. 
to the number of thirteen, were imiuedi itc- 
•y eerealed. and a strict search made i;i 1‘. -ir 
d veilings. The rt suit ol the ‘uan fi lia» ; 
the seizure of various djcu.nc.it»,receipt 
fabricating gunpuwdfr, and letter» I 
nuuie member of thp revolutionary

buildings now being erected is a sufficient 
guarantee of their prosperity.—In fact all 
that this district now seems to need to en
sure its future prosperity is an outlet, such 
as that now proposed, for its rapidly in
creasing productions. As an evidence of 
the rapidity of that increase, we would 
mention the fact that the population of the 
counties of Perth, Bruce and Huron, (which 
compose the Hurou District,) in 1850 was 
26,953—by the census recently completed 
under the statute, their population is now 
shown, to be 37,575, being an increase of 
20 per cent per annum. By the same table 
from which this statenpot is taken it will 
be seen that the population has more than 
doubled within tbe past five years.

Throughout the whole district the supply 
of plaster rock and lumber appears to be 

I almost unlimited, the only restraint under 
j wLucb its TOanufac turc at present labours is, 

the want of a sufficient outlet.
Of Goderich in respect to its capabilities 

as a lake port we will speak hereafter. In 
this connection we will only say that it is 
beautifully situated on a high bluff of land 
directly oh the margin of the lake, with the 
river Maitland forming almost a half circle 
around the town, and furnishing just above 
it a water power sufficient for five or six 
first class flouring mills. The town is the 
county seat of the district—has two weekly 
newspapers, five churches and a population 
of a trout 1.50O.

2. For the facilities of tbe proposed road 
as a route of thorough travel from tbe north
western States, we need only refer you to 
its geographical position, and mention the 
following facts. f

The town of Goderich is possessed of a 
fine natural harbor. The river Maitland 
which here flows into Lake Huron, is about 
flie size of the creek which still forms our 
main reliance for a like purpose. The mouth 
of this river is protected by piers, which, 
although erected more than nine years ago, 
are still in a tolerable state of repair. And 
although no labor has been expended upon 
the harbor since the year 1S4-3, either in 
dredging or otherwise, it still has a clear 
passage into the deep waters of the lake of 
94 feet in depth at all seasons of tbe year. 
'This fact we learn from the Engineer who 
superintended the construction of the works 
now there, and by whom practical surveys 
have been made with a view to their en
largement—The entrance to the harbor is 
further protected by high bluffs which ex
tend to tbe waters of the lake, but at a short 
distance from the lake recede from each 
other, forming a wide basin, through which 
the river flows, and preserving its deep 
channel on the side next the town, spreads 
out on the other into numerous smaller 
channels which would apparently require 
but little expenditure to afford additional 
harbor room to any required extent.

The distance by railroad to Goderich 
from this place will be 1G0 miles or six hours 
travel. A glance at the map will show you 
that I lie distance from thence to Macinaw 
is only about 200 miles—thus bring Buffalo 
within 24- hours travel of the Sault St. 
Marie, and that too by a route which avoids 
the delays and dangers ol the St. Clair flats 
and the Detroit river.

Judge then for yourselves whether tins

Mr. Allen remarked that he had conversed 
-ith our cnixens pretty extensively on the 
subject of the extension, and had found 
them uniformly in favor of it.

Mr. Baker observed that the Preeident'of 
tbe Buffalo and Brantford road had made 
himself familiar with the subject under 
consideration, and the melting would un
doubtedly be glad to hear from him.

Mr. Wadsworth said that tbe Directors of 
the roz i on the part of the city were here 
for instiuctione ae to what they should do 
in relation to the proposed extension.— 
Tbeir views wore embodied in* the report 
which had been read to the meeting, end he 
did not propose to say any thing to influ
ence tbe action of the meeting. Mr. W. 
spi ke bri'fly of tbe importance of the 
measure to the interests of Buffalo, and 
said it waa desirable that whatever was 
done, should be done immediately.

R. B. Ileacock, Esq., followed in faror 
of tbe resolutions, and of the extension, 
He regarded it as of vital importance to us 
and hoped that there would be entire unan
imity to instructing our Directors to ex» 
tend the road, and thus secure the advan 
tage which it offered.

Mr. Merritt, of Canada, being called , 
upon, said that he came here menly to see 
the President of the Brantford and Buffalo 
road, and not with the idea of saying any
thing. It requires but e single glance at 
the map to show the advantaged of this 
route. That portion of Canada through 
which the road passes, was unequalled by 
any portion of the,, continent of equal ex 
tent. He was not prepared new to die 
cues the subject of the extension.—The 
Board of Public Works of Canada were 
engaged in a survey lor a ship canal around 
the Sault Bte. Marie and he did not con
sider it important whether this connection 
was made by tbe government of the United 
States or of Canadfl. It was enough that 
it would be made, end that within a very 
short time. There was one thing, which 
the people of Buffalo must do before they 
can read the full benefit of the construction 
of this railroad. That was to use tbeir 
influence to secure a reciprocity of trade— 
to do aweyi'with the imposition of the 20 
per cent duty upon the products of Canada 
imported into the United States, while 
those of Canada and tbe United States are 
admitted into England on an equal footing.

Mr. Allen remarked that the citizens of 
Buffalo had pretty generally petitioned 
Congress for the paesage of the reciprocity 
bill.

Some farther remark* were made by 
Messrs. Millikan and WiLKKSon, when 
the question was taken on t*w* resolutions, 
and they were unanimously adopted.

A. I*. Btker, Esq., offered the following 
resolutions, watch was unanimously adop
ted :

Roeolved, That the thanks of this meet
ing be tendered to the citizens of Gode- 
r.c'i, C. W, for the attention and kindness 
winch were shown to tho Delegates from 
Buffalo to the Railroad Meeting at that 
place—and that the Secretary communicate 
to them a copy of this resolution, together 
with the proceedings of this meeting.

Mr. O Allen moved that a certified copy 
of the proceedings of this meeting he ore 
denied by the President to the common 
Council. Agreed to Adjyiroed.

ANNUAL REPORT or THR BUFFALO 
and BRANTFORD RAILROAD, bv

*1 Huge incu iv, j %»—_____
i would not be a desirable route for the tide 

\\ e 0 ilv p"epos*, in. t!:ix report, to set \ emigration which is now pouring into 
* >ft.j Mich la k connected with tliis pro-1 our northwestern country, and for that vast 

1 * ’ •-.1. wave of travel and commerce which will
roll back upon the eastern cities.

3. As to 'h# practicability of this route 
and the facilita-s for its construction.

We would here refer to thn vurvey of Mr. 
Wallace as exhibiting the almost direct 

j ,, « . , line of this road and the easy grades which
a ,d U,c country around j luiJ ho jbt.me-1.

Ho estimates the cost of the proposed ex
tension at $1000,000.

The meeting al <Jxlerich petitioned the 
‘ ' *L~ n.mntiee of

\Vt>
Ink

I. As to the country through which the 
roa I pis*;**. The District between this 
city a.11 BrantIWJ i> d*mblli*'ss already fa- 
mdl’ ir n unst of you—its fertility, it.» ro

cs, or. ! its rapid')* increasing popula- 
V Hire it V) say, that so far as our ob- 

* ; in extended (and that is confined by 
the opinion of befter judges,) the country 
he - -id IL.'zJf ird i* vuiuiriat. In fart we 
hive never *>ecn any portion of the United 

w ii It excel» it. In fertility of soil

The Council held a special meeting a few 
evenings since on the subject of tho Btffilo 
and Brantford Railroad. Tbe first annual 
report of the Company wis received.

The eiuvey *a far as Brantford, made hy 
W. Wai.lacr, Eiq., shows the lie to be 
743 miles in length, commencing at the 
Fort Erie Rapids and extending through 
Brantford to the line of the Great Western 
Railroad. It runs through a rich and 
well settled agricultural country—its 
eastern division along the ho-Jore of Like 
Er.e, and its western division along the 
bank of Grand River. Passing through the 
village of Stonebridge, 20 miles from tho 
Niagara River, it crosses the Welland Ca
nal and proceeds thence over a lo«*cl coun
try lo the thriving village of Dunvillo, 
where the Grand River is available for 
water power to an extent almost inexhaus
tible. Between Dunville and Brantford the 
line passes near the improving villages 
Cayuga, Indians, York, Soneca and Cale 
donia. Eghtoou miles from the latter it 
reaches Brantford, at the head of Grand 
River. The population of Brantford is at 

and the assessed value of its

Tbe operation of the Electric Telegraph 
is the wonder end admiration of the world. 
Since its practibihly has become universal
ly known, the spread of its thousands of 
miles is hourly increasing. Every town 
and village deems it indispensable. It is 
but seven years this month, since the first, 
line went into operation in the States.— f 
Now, it is introduced thronghqu» Europe 
—in shot, its benefits are being experienced 
in every portion of the civilizod world. It 
not only traverses the land, but by the 
ioFiilation of the wire, rivers, lakes and 
oceans, are made a highway for the 44light- 
nmg trumpet.”

The nombef of miles, now in operation 
in the United States ie some 30,- 
000, and 00 some routes from 3 to 7 wires 
are constantly employed to their full capa
city for business. Each of the routes inter- 
*ect with other linen, and give off lateral 
branches lo town* and 1 iilapee not on great 
thoroughfare*. The art ha» now come to 
that perfection, that in good weather, com- 
•i.unicati ns are iraormittud from New 
York to New Orleans or Mobile, a distance 
of Î. J00, noies, without re writing.

One important function of thn telegraph, 
ie not generally understood. The current 
of elictricity is made, not only to carry a 
message from one distant point to another, 
but like a skilful leVer writer it Ban be 
made eimullane'ously to drop copies of the 
same at tho intermediate stations through 
which it passes. This ie accoropl-shed by 
putting the instrumente at each station in 
the geneial circuit. To illustrate our 
meaning; The pmceedinge of Parliament 
put in the office at Quebec, ran be received 
simultaneously in Montreal, Kingston, To
ronto, Hamilton, Simcoe, and London, or 
any office on the circuit through which it 
pastes. This is done by putting the instru
mente et each station in the general circuit, 
and hence ihe news is read simultaneously 
at every office in the entire route.

The burines* of the telegraph has been 
found to augment with the increase of com 
petition or multiplication of wires, and ex 
perience demonstrates, that after they have 
been established et any location for a few 
months, they are deemed as indispensable 
ae tbe mail or poet -office. They are used 
by all clae-ea, for hundreds of objects never 
dreamed of before their establishment.

Proorrs* ix Canada.—Lines in Canada 
were first established some six years ago. 
commencing at Montreal and extending 
westward and to tbe Niagara Hiver, and 
subsequently lo Quebec, Montreal, Toron* 
to, Hamilton, and to Buffalo, have proved 
lucrative to the stock holders from the date 
of their construction. The line west from 
Hamilton to London, has not done as well 
so far as profve are concerned, from the 
fact, that there has been no branch wires 
leading to it, an I no through connection 
with the American line at the West. This, 
however, is about to be remedied, anckthe 
line to bo extended to Djtriot and there 
connect wi h five lines that now pans 
through that city. The original capital of 
tbe present lines in Canada, was double per 
mile xvhat is n«»vv required, on account of 
tfn reduction of prices ef all kines of ma
terial.

The last Report of the Montreal Com
pany exhibits the following:
Capital .of 1 lie Company, $60,000 
Profits of 1S49 17 percent.

Da. of 1850 17 1 2 do
Do . of 1851 20 1-2 do
The three year's profit 55 per cent.— 

The Cornu any report a reverie fund on hand 
of $ 15,800, f-qual to 27 per cent, of the ori
ginal capital» after paying dividends. It is 
understood the *;o?:k has been mostly 
bought up, and now in some eight or ten

The Montreal Broker $ Circular of last 
month, give* the following quotation of 
leading Stock:
Bank of Montreal, latest sales, 14 1-4 per e.

Miles of New Lines, 
Miles now in operation,

1597
840

3,437Total miles,
CAPITAL 1RVKSTMD.

For Lines now in operation, $130,000 
Do. in progress 160.000

$290.000
The investment in these new Lines cyn- 

not but pay a handsome interest, while the 
public will be vastly accommodated, and pot 
Canada at least on an equal footing with 
tbe States for transmission of intelligence, 
and all the important cities, towns, and vi1 
I ages, within a a moment’s distance of each 
other. Who wonld have imagined it two 
years tgol—Simeoe Standard.

further news by tiie America.

premium. 
Bank of B
Midland District

N. America, do, pir.

The steamship America from Liverpool 
and Halifax, arrived at Boston, on tbe 2tnd, 
at ten o'clock.

ENGLAND.
A return of the results of the election in 

the Daily .Vsirs classifies tbe members 
at 156 Liberals end 80 Deribyites. The 
Time» bas it 138 Liberals 68 thorough 
Ministerialists, and 28 liberal Conservatives. 
Among the more noticeable names in the 
list of members returned, are I/ord John 
Rii’tell and Baron Rothschild for London 
Lord Palmerston ; Dr. Lavard, of Nineveh 
celebrity ; G. F. Muntz and W. Schole- 
field for Birmingham ; T. S. Duncnmbe ; 
Sir Th**. Wood : lion. T. Milner Gibson 
and John Bright for Manchester ; R. M. 
mliner ; J. A. Roebuck : Sheffield; Sir. 
Wm. Molesworih ; J. L. Ricardo ; 
Sir Robert Peel ; Hon. H. Labouchere ; 
Sir De Lacy Evane ; Sir V. Clay and 8. 
Butler for Tower Hamlela ; Turner and 
McKenzie, the Tory candidate* have gone 
in for Liverpool, by a large majorry, tho 
Hon. Mr. Strutt, Liberal has succeeded 
Fcargus O’Connor for Noth ngham*

The Royal Agricultural Society of En 
gland offers a prize of £1000 and tbe gold 
medal of the Society,-for the discovery of a 
manure with equally fertilising properties 
to the premium guano, of which an unlimi
ted snpply can be furnished 111 England 
at £4 per ton.

Another failure ie announced in the do
mestic flax trade—A. Duncan b bona of 
Dundee, liabilities £20,000 with small as> 
setts.

The brothers Stratford resently imprison
ed in Italy, have arrived at Liverpool.

FRANCE.
Rurcors of changes in tbe ministry are 

again current. Drouyn De Lhuys had, it 
is stated, been offered the Foreign Depart
ment, De Rocbe the Interior Fould the 
Finance. .The insurrection in Algers ap
pears to be suppresed for the present.

Changarnier bas left Ma .'mes for a short 
tour in Germany.

The Moniteur contradicts the statement, 
that disaffection has boon discovered in one 
of tbe regi menli of the line.

AUSTRIAN ITALY
Many po'itical arrests have taken place 

within a few days at Milan and Venice. 
It ia said that the arrests were from the 
trivial circumstance vf one of Mazzim's 
bank notes having been found by the policy 
while searching a house in Milan for smug 
gled goods.

PRUSSIA.
Agricultural reports speak hopefully for 

the prospecte of harvest.
AUSTRIA

The Emperor having completed hie tour 
of the Southern Provinces, has returned to 
Buga.A letter from Vienna atates that a Lom 
bard loan 1 f 1,000.000 livres is cot correct.

HUNGARY.
Gen. Dembineki, snd M. 8. Zemre wrote 

to the Parie Journrl Dee Debate, referring 
to the Georgy's Bank on the Hungarian 
war, and deny they offered the Crown of

We would direct the attention of our 
readers to two importent articles in coq- 

nexiota with tbe Railroâd, which we have 
kept out a good deal of other matter in or
der to make room for ; tbe one is the report 
of the Delegates from Buffalo, on tbeir re
turn from the meeting of the 29th nit., aad 
the action taken by the Inhabitants of that 
City upon it. It is truly gratifying to see 
the enthusiasm which exists amongst our 
American friends on this all-important sub
ject ; ns well as the deep appreciation they 
express as to the richness, fertility, and re
sources of our fine counties. The Report 
is a straight forward manly expression of 
the feelings of intelligent men,44foreigners 
and Yankees” though they be, as they were 
called, with exceeding bad taste, by tbeir 
co-delegates from Toronto. We sincere
ly wish we were more frequently visited by 
such specimens of the foreigner and 
Yankee.

The other article to which we refer, is 
the first of a series of letters addressed to 
the Warden and Municipal Council on the 
merits of the contending lines of Railroad; 
the Toronto and Guelph, aud the Buffalo 
and Brantford routes, by our Postmaster 
Mr. Kydd. It is of the highest importance 
that this subject should be thoroughly un
derstood by every oue in tbe United Coun
ties, previous to flie final passing of tbe 
By-Law. And we know ot no mode by 
which this can be better accomplished than 
that adop'ed by Mr. Kydd. lie takes up 
tbe arguments of Mr. Gwynne seriatim, 
and challenges discussion on every point.

We know of no oue here better qualified 
for the work be has undertaken, than Mr. 
Kydd is, tbe subject lias been bis hobby for 
many years, and wc believe biro capable ol 
arguing the matter in plain, forcible, tell
ing language. We wish him success.

We hope lo be able to give in our next 
the Report of our Delegates, the Warden 
and Treasurer, of the doings at tbe Meet
ing held in Buffalo on Tuesday last.

I
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DEATH OF Dr. GAVIN RUSSE LL.
f 1■ #

produced qmU****»
UtobëregreUadtbfit
occur betweeu E»l^
States ou the subject
tbe Colonie» bare
asking for a reciproc,
gfctee—Bdmittmg dui 
cam goods into the Cc
rally averaging 611*
goods sent here were 
cent. duty. iW
granted, sndaspmt
seo in the Colonies
securing-the aid ol
place an armed force 
The Coloaial Govcr 
insisted that trea 
America* Miermcn 
specified section ol
treaty gave Amène; 
and free privilege of 
wherever they plowed 
but iu other specific 
territory, the L nit 
nounee, forever, any 
joyed or claimed by 
df, to take, dry, or 
3 marine milts of 
creeks, or harbors 
ty’s dominions in . 
the above named 
admits that this 44 
into the bays or In 
men have hitherto 
those limits while 
the Colonies have 
John Bull to a*sert 
to tfifrm by treaty 
vengeance on brim 
bidden fruit so long 
Journal says “ ' 
in this community 
claims of Great Buta 
rights, which are san 
1w.1t and by treaty 
maintained at all h 
were situated as lb 
paper is. the subjci 
to us even in the 
but, as an internatior 
foot on Biit'sh and 
territory, we are 
that the Colonics 
more than Uncle 
to lit them **avr, 
aot demanded it, 
mutual system of 
: f-en ettcred iuio 

race the above 
Colonist, that 

• ve got up a met 
* «tJeat Fillmcrc is 
inHue-iclly signed 
dent to send a nai 
fishermen in t>ir

The death of Dr. Russell bas been an
nounced by our exchanges—wc give the

ring, as it gives more particulars than 
Theanything that ha» come to band. 

Carleton-Place Herald says:—
We have received a letter from Califor

nia, an extract from which will be found in 
another column, which imparts the sad in
telligence, that our respected townsman Dr. 
Gavin Russell, had reached Sacramento 
city to find a grave in a stiange land. This 
sad news has cast a gloom on the whole 
neighborhood, throughout which he was uni
versally respected. For although his ar
dent exposition of his political principles, 
and the keenness with which he entercd in
to the contest in the political arena may 
have made him feared by his opponents, stiU 
his talents commanded their respect.— 
These talents were in a great measure na
tural, and for those which were acquired, 
he had not to thank the adventitious circum
stances of birth or parentage, as they were 
attained by him, by dint of persevering ap
plication under difficulties which to an or
dinary mind would have been insurmounta
ble. He has been known to tbe Canadian 
Public, by Ins letters, which have, from 
time to time, appeared in the Bathurst 
Courier, over the signature of Constant, 
as a piquant writer on pasting events ; and 
it is generally admitted, that that journal 
is chiefly indebted to these writings for its 
celebrity, as they gave zest to tbe matter 
contained in its pages: and however persons
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do,

3 I discount. 
10 •*

64 “
45 “
20 premium. 

1 2 per c.

The meeting at is lapncu p«».......... , ,nnfiCouM, Council ef Ut» Un.iod C.unue. of ! j oo'ooo.’" u7.".iw.U<) in lb.
Iloron, Pclh .nd Broce. to .ub.cnb. to oli, „nh„ boal wb„„, r„wj „
U»o .lock of Ihe Road nod ‘bit Council « j g,un. Promc„, lnd p,t---- . which the cam*

tit.;.
ia Ivwy nf natural scenery, and in all the

"l V M V «VI’ll
vii j rr«i'niW<i ilv** valley of tin*. Gçwïmci*, and 
'■»»* I tli? Vil rest portion» of Gun.tsee and Orleans 
»• ' co.intii'S, and to which it i» not inferior:—

___________ . - , w- And thi» character of the land continues
mittee established in London. The p- h c until within four or five miles of Goderich, 
authorities, gul led hy the irifo-tnittou con- j vrfiere you meet with tli;* light sandy sail
tained in the document» seized, .continued I common up^n the borders of our Lakes, 
tbeir investigations, ami xvithin the last two j The whole country is intersected by 
days they bare arrested altogether thirty- J numerous streams,affording abundant water 
two individuals, including seven women and ■ power, and contains many thriving villages, 
n young girl. Among the nineteen perrons Of these we will mention the following : 
last arrested, there were found writing» Pans, about 7 miles beyond Brantford, 
which appear to connect them with the ! ts a town of about 2000 inhabitants, in a 
secret society in the Rue de la Reine j situation on the Grand River, of natural 
Blanche. At the lodgings of one of them beauty seldom equalled. In its mill», foun- 
vm found a michinti similar to the lir»t dis- d -rie» and factories, it forcibly reminds the 
covered. 'I he greater number of person» traveller of a New Eng'and village. The 
arrested belong to the operative classes. — ' water power here is very great, and the 
There are among them tailor», mason' , country around i^ouc of uncommon fer

ine SIOCK «Il 1 no ivuuu ----  -
Us meeting the next d iy by a vote of 15 lo 
1— decided to *ub«<c/‘ibe £ 125.000 to an cx- 
t#*m«iim of ihe Brantford and Buffalo Joint 
Stock R. R. Co. That sum will bo nearly 
enough for the conai ruction of the 50 mi lei 
of road which will through that district 
Of the capacity of that district to bear such 
a burden we may judge from the fact that 
with its present undeveloped resource*, tho
v it.,0 of Ii* Ai.su.iiu i ....... *7, " fen * ,ll*t
Mich estimates are nut ifxoiiihantij' h.fgh)Nia 
£1.500,000 or $6000,000.

The Counties of Oxford and Wentworth, 
on this side of the Huron District and 
through winch the road passes arc possessed 
of greater proportionate'wealth, end it is 
believed will also contribute largely te the 
work. These are the facie which we have 
to lay before you, and upon which you are 
to decide whether you have any thing to do 
in this matter.Whether a Rail tyoad will be built from 
Goderich we consider to be only a question 
of time, and that but a short time. Tho 
important question for you ie whether it 
shall connect wiih Buffalo and bring its 
trade to your doors or whether it. ahall be 
diverted to Toronto. The people of that 
city hitherto so unaccountable blind to the 
importance of this connection, and now 
earning every effort to thwart tho present

glona IO mo a I»..». , ----r -
power to almost any extent, which the com 
pletion of the Road wil* bring m»o use. On 
ilia Grand River between Dunville and 
Brantford, there are 105 saws and 24 run of 
rtones in operation, besides several woolen 
factories. The export of wheat from ii,i~ 
district the present yeir will xcced a mil
lion buehols. The supply of lumber is in 
exhaustible.

i ue c»uii»i y .rrrr-*? -*r»e*e#ntwd hv. 
tho Kogmocr a* being tinconunonly well 
suited to the construction of a Railroad 
with easy grades, as it is shown b" tbe fol 
losing table.*

26 miles level and £ to 6 feet pnr mile.
j* 5 to 10 44
13 •* “ 10 to 15“ •* “

\ 4 •• “ " 15 to 20 “ •* **
6- “ 41 *« 20 to 25 •• “ 44
3J 44 44 •' 25 to 29 “ 44 >
8 4 4 44 ** 80 maximum.

The 8 miles of 30 feet grade are made up of 
8 distinct grades which occur in overcoming 
the undulations on different parts of the 
line. More than half the whole distance ir 
level or tinder ten fcot lo the mile. The 
sharpest curve has s «radius of one mile, snu 
70 of the whole diatsnee ie straight line.— 
These facts show clearly that this road will 
be remarkably well adapted to fast running,

City Btnk do,
Upper Canada do,
Atlantic Railroad do,
Lxchinc Railroad do,
Montreal Tulegraph Cr. do,
Government Debentures do, 

premium
It will be seen the Telegraph Stock is the 

highest on the list. The Toronto Ilamil* 
too, end Buffalo Telegraph Comoany Stock 
has been recently consolidated with the 
Minimal Company.

The prénom Ts egraph Companies aft era 
monopoly of *ix years, arjs cow destined to 
fin i a powerful and energetic rival interest 
111 the field. Through Ihe influence ul se 
vnral wealthy gentlemen reeidiog in the 
Upper and Lowi*r Provinces, Mr. Snow, 
who has been extensively engaged in get 
ting up Companies in the States, and con 
nected with the construction of over 5000 
mile», iv is induced to visit Cansda, with >he 
view of establishing a grand Trunk Tele
graph Line, from tie Detriot River end the 
foot of Ltko Huron to Quebec, connecting 
with the American,Lines at various points, 
and also with the Lim-e from Quebec to 
Halifax, with branches from the Trunk Line 
• o all tha important towns and village* in 
Canada.—8:m:e he canto among us, he has

Iy equalled. 0 the prosecution of hit inn 
rim, visiting most all aur towns and villa
ges, while the enterprising portion of our 
citizens have vied with- etch other in ue- 
con ling his endeavours to make “Canada 
a telegraphic net tdor/;.”

Mr. Snow has performed sn Immense 
amount of travel and labour, and succeeded 
m organizing Companies for the construc
tion of L'nss on twelve routes, amounting 
10 near eiiteen hundred miles! The stock 
on most of them being filled, and on tbe 
other portion, but a am ill addition is want
ed. On some of the routes poles are being 
delivered, on some the poles are being set, 
while on others the wire ie now being 
strung upon the poles. —__ ___

The longest line ie Ihe Grand trunk, over 
800 miles in length, from Port Sarnia to 
Quebec, by waj of Prince Edward* Count/.

war, and deny they offered toe vrowuHungary to Russia—Georgy himadf was may have been opposed to I be principles 
the only ono bv whom tho propuael was promulgated, they had to acknowledge the ever made. S. Z'mro concludes thus: j ability of the writer. ë

44 The offer of the crown of Hungary to j 1# u„« twn *. n/vzx ... , .,the Russians could only be tbe work of a i f_“ ” W that we laid he-
man roduced to the laet eztremity of despair, p elt®r fr°m the Doctor,
like M Kossuth, or a man destitute of n‘.!n al 1 anama» breathing nothing but 
principle, like Georgy. I may remark that j confidence and hope, and laying down rules 
Count Rithyani had. it ie true, ho confi *or the guidance of others, to escape the 
dence in Austria, and in Russia still less.” dangers of a tropical climate to which he 

RUSSIA. i hiimelf lias fallen a victim. This letter

... -n,. «...... j spsaar ssttss<31. I BlO-u.g... __
left Elsinore for the North Sea.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Steamship Bosphorus had arrived in 

England, wiih advices to tbe 29lh May — 
The Caffre war had presented no new fea
tures, and seemed to be as far from termi
nating as ever. General Cathcart bid ee 
tablished his head quarter* at Fort Boau 
fort, and annouced to I be enemy that no 
terms would be listened to but submission 
or defeat.

DescaiPTion or a Tii* rune Shop.—Th* 
following la an extract from the address of 
Judge Johnson, of Georgia, in senten
cing G. D. Cornet to death, for the 
the murder without provocation, of \V. \V. 
Hailes, delivered on the 16th of September, 
1851:—“Nor shall the place be forgotten 
i*t *’~‘*—•* nrfitrrml this shedding of blood.— 
It was in one of the thousand enti-vueuiweï» 
of hell, which mar like plague spots tho fair 
face of our Slat*. You need not be told 
that'! mean a tippling shop—tho meeting 
place of Satan's minniono, and-the foul cess 
pool which, by spontaneous generation, 
breeds and nurtures all that ie loathing and 
disgusting, in profanity, and babbling, and 
vulgarity and Sabbath breaking. I would 
not be the owner of a gro/gery for the 
price of this globe converted into precious 
ore. For tbe pitiful sum of a dime, he fur
nished the poieun which made the deceased 
a fool, and conyerted this trembling culprit 
into a demom How paltry this price of 
two human liveaf This traffic la tolerated 
hy law, and, therefore, the vender has coots 
milted an offance not cognisable by earthly 
tribunals; but in the eight of him who ie tint 
erring wisdom, he who deliberate^ furnish-

‘■••''v —— --------------  --------------
epistles will be mutually felt and mourned 
over.

Tho*e who had tbe pleasure of n perso
nal acquaintance with him, have lost a 
friend whose buoyant spirits and rational 
and intelligent conversation have enlivened 
and cheered many a social hour.

llis party have lost a clear sighted, en
ergetic, dauntless and untiring advocate of 
Reform ; his Profession on™ whose abili
ties and indcfaticable researches, would 
have added !u»tre to the order; and his re
latives one. whohe heart strings burned 
with fraternal and generous sympathies.— 
Wc wiih an intelligent and discriminating 
public condole with them in tbeir bereave
ment, and would drop a tear to the memory

‘ 11 * *L- of
fulness.

t 1

COLONIAL FISHING GROUND.

The Britiih North American Fisberln, 
Lire caused a good deal of eicitement both 
in Canada and the United Stairs. Many 
of the American paper- nr, coming out 
with their usual warmth on such subjects. 
The following article from the Interna
tional Journal, contain», aa might lx ei- 
pected, the calmest'sentiments that we base 
seen:—The publication of n despatch from 
Mr. Webster, in the papers of Monday,

■1
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* the subject of the Fibberies; but 

tUCokui..^ been for «««I rem 
^L, for . reciprocity of trade with the 
* , ,.imiitioy during this time Amen-

roods into the Colonies at a duty gene- 
„ 5 BAPsffiosr 61 per cent., while Colonial

cent. dutr. Reciprocity has not been 
granted, and a spirit of retahat.on has an- 
V i0 the Colonies, which has resulted in 
«the aient the Derby Ministry to 

lore an armed force on the fulling grounds. 
The Colonial Governments have always 
insisted that Re treaty ol 1813 excluded 
American fishermen from the.Bays. Id = 
specified section el the fislnng grounds that 
treaty gave American fishermen the full 
and free privilege of fishing and curing fish 
wherever they pleased, without restrictions; 
but iu other specified sections of the fishing 
territory, the United States did “re
nounce, forever, any liberty heretofore en
joyed or claimed by the inhabitants there- 
df, to take, dry, or cure fish on or within
3 marine miles of any of the roasts, bays,

HURON S I GNA L

NO. I.
TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES

OP HURON, PERTH AND BRUCE. 
Gentlemen:-1 trust that a nineteen 

years residence in this settlement, and the 
having during that period taken a somewhat 

prominent part in every movement for 
general improvement, coupled with the po
sition in which the partiality of my fellow 
settlers has placed me, within the last two 
months, as Chairman of the Railroad Cor-, 
responding Committee; will be sufficing 
excuse for what might, under other clrcuitK 
slanccs, he deemed presumptuous in my 
thus addressing you.
\ ou are all aware that immediately pre- 

vious to the County Meeting held here on 
[he C9th nit., J. W. Gwyunc, Esq., of 
Toronto, addressed a somewhat lengthy let
ter to Mr. Galt, in favor of the Guelph and 
Toronto line, in contra-distinction to a line 
of Railway through these Counties by 
Stratford and l’aris to Hamilton and Lake 
Ontario on I he one hand, and Buffalo, New 
\ ork, and the Atlantic on the other.— 
fbat lettey having manifestly been written 

of Ills Brittanic Majcs- Ja:i^ circulated through the Counties for the
creeks, or harbors 
ty’s dominions in America, not included in 
the above named limits.” Mr. AX eiistcr 
admits that this “ precludes their entering 
into the hays or harbors;'’ but cur fisher
men have hitherto gone unmolested within 
those limits while taking fish; and bow that 
the Colonies have succeeded in coaxing 
John Bull to assert their rights, (as ceded

p urpese of influencing the meeting of the 
29th, as well as with an intention to bear 
on your ultimate decision in the Council, 
in this important era of our existence, it is 
now my desire* to call your attention to 
some of the sophistries and special plead
ings which it contains; and also, to the 
undignified and discourteous conduct of the 

to tSeni hr trusty,) Uncle Sam mutters | delegates while here,'and to the
vengeance on being deprived of the for- j Puc|dc attacks and inconsistencies of the 
bidden fruit so long enjoyed. The Rosi n , 1 orû"lu Press.

Journal says:—" There is but one feeling j In thus placing Mr. G Wynne's letter as 
in this community in regard to the absurd j first to he discussed at this time, I would 
claims of Great Britain, aud that is, that our : beg it to be distinctly understood, that I 
rights, which are sanctioned by long enjoy- most sincerely accord to that Gentleman 
incr.t and by treaty stipulations, must -be the fullest credit for years of Warm disin- 
naintaiued at all hazards.” Now if we j (crested support of the best interests of 
were situated as the editor of that excellent j these Counties ; and I would record iny 
paper is. the subject might possibly appear j full conviction that, but for the unaccouuta- 
to us even in the light there represented, hie blindness and opposition of his own 
but, as an international journalist, with one ( townsmen to their own - interests, with re
foot on Biitlsh and the other ou American go: J to the merits of this place as a Rail- 
territory, -we are force•’ to the conclusion . road terminus,—an opposition warmly sup- 
that the Colonics are demanding nothing ported by the Toronto Press of that period, 
more than Uncle Sam bargained 'orfV ago ' and most efficiently carried out by Frcde- 

~ttf1atVthfiVll*i|lii thn Colonie*.hue_ rick V^^hairjlele/rate to Eng-
not demanded it, nor would they now, if a land—the “ Ontario Steam” would long 
mutual system of reciprocity of trade bad ere now have been regularly putted off “ on 

entered into. j tire banks of the Maitland.” But, while 1
»ace the above was in type, we sec by ! most cheerfully concede to Mr. Gwynne 
Colonist, that the people of Boston ^ the fullest credit fur Ins past exertions in 

ve got up a meiDCP’l addressed to Pre-; our favoui ; I cannot but think that his
* •►•Jeat Fillmore is being numerously end 
influe..iirlly signed. They pray the Presi
dent to send a naval force to protect the 
fishermen in.t! rir lawful occupation.

Colera.—The colera **ems to be pre
vailing to some extent ia the Western and 
Southern Stat is In ’Maysvi!le,Ky., there 
have been Ù' deaths by it since it first ' | 
broke '*t. In Wilmington, Ohio, there ! hr
hare been G o. 8 deaths, and considerable R-'/tiot, some 
alarm is felt. iti* also prevailing in sevc-

present lettei savours too much of the 
Lawyer, and of a determination to support 

| the interests of Toronto at all hazards, by 
special pleading or otherwise, to prove con 

Lvmcing to any unprejudiced mind ; 
why would ho Lave so ^studiously • kept 
iiainilt n. and the superior advantages to 
ho derived by these Counties from having a 
direct Railway to tint Cjity instead of 

at ), out of the argument. Pcrhapi 
gins to fear that the prediction of the

hi years àgo, is about 
1 L.-mg iuitillcd; namely, that the jealousies 
ar ' •squabbles of his townsmen about their 

J SC2‘1 fcwns 'twongfinut the West. In j lermi‘ui< w0'»ld continue “ until others have 
Cm. mati, .• me deaths by cholera occur ! taken up the ground, and then, they 
" xilf, but there is no epidemic, and no ! m.uHT write Ichabod in their City 
alarm is manifested. It h-.s made its ap- Hai.l. 
pearanee along the river and. coast in the

I

"mu? ef New Orleans, several deaths 
ve already taken place.
I he cholera is making a fearful appear- 

Me ii .larkson, Missouri. The St. 
.ouis Republican contains the following, 
om a Jarkscu correspondent :—
Our whole population is perhaps three ; 

undred a ! filly, but during the preva- !
fhorela there .ras not an ! 

*{?c ot more that two hundred ; you can j 
*«• i*n perceive that in the space of 

■,vo weeks one-fourth of cur popu- 
, J 'vus cut off—-a degree of mortality 

k"dented, at least within my know- 
-e" ^ m:‘(k its first appearance on 
day, tne 11th of June, and continued 

ideally to increase in virulence till Sun- 
», the 20th, when the panic reached its 
gbt, and a general stampede ensued —
11 *'1e exception of a few noble spirits, 

"I0 eou^ have had no interest whatever to 
■ nerve but that of the cause of suffering 
imaoity all who were not detained, bv 

xness alre»dy in their families, fled. On 
•m-r morning the epidemic had attained 

Nine persons were lying dead, 
id not more than five or six able-bodied 

j CI,!lzens were ,eft »n town. It then 
aduallyr subsided, ami the last fatal case 
curred on Saturday, the 2tith June.

OOo Tuesd.y la«t, a friend from tl.c 
country left «, , beautiful sample of Fall 

beat. If we may lake it as a specimen, 
tvill.be amply remunerated for his toil.
* tare heard that several famers in this 

vicinity have commenced to cut their 
wheat.

Inqi’Mt—An Inquest was held on

!he î5,h before Dr.
McDougall, on view of the body of John 
<- endemng, who earn- to hi, dr.H, bv ac
cidentally f.lhng out of a waggon while
dri,™e “pon the roai 
■ngly.

certainly

-verdict accord-

1 XV <0, o* l!lkk-<buihling» at the head of 
ea Ireel, on Monday night, the 26th 

‘tent, by nnjnetudiary. There was a 
I of Dll*7 ^ *'™e boards, six or seven bunches 
I »n j * *.**’ ,nii a terge piece of spunk,
L/t<\belW“U Mr. Grace’. Store 
|»na Mr. I,...,.i rue..

Mr.G wvnne assumes that “the citizens of 
Hamilton have never yet Unhid favor with 
the people of Goderich or of these Vnited 
Counties so-as to induce them to embark 
in ant scheme of connexion with the Great 
Western, iii preference to a connexion with 
Toronto by Guelph;” and expresses his sur
prize to hear that parties interested 
more southerly line,namely, the Buffalo and 
Biziilford Railway Company, ‘lmiild ever 
gain a temporary support here. It is well 
known to you, Gentlemen, that early 
June, the Committee published a lengthy 
address to the settlers iu both eur news- 
paoers, as well as by widely circulated 
Handbills; tins address was published also 
bv the Hamilton papers, it gave our reasons 
for supporting one line in prcterence to 
another, the principal of which was the
benefits arising from a junction with the 
Great Western at Boris; this address was 
open io discussion on its merits; the subject 
was sorelv worthy of being so argued; would 
it not, therefore have been much more 
genuou, on Mr. G s part 
much more in keeping with Ins former con
duct; if. instead of expressing his surprise 
at what be had just heard, and, assuming an 
aversion to the people of Hamilton on our 
part,-an aversion which never existed — 
to have taken up the «object «" R» broades 
Insis and argued I lie question on the fullest 
merits of both routes, and left the decision 
to the 0-od sense of the people; \tbcn,
Gentlemen, would Mr. G wynne have been 
entitled to all deference as our old unswer- 
vmg friend of 1 « 11 

We shall now so
in Mr!* Gwynne'rceapitulates the nanlE‘ ®f 
, number of Railways intersecting the Un -
teT tatcs in every direction, and tcrmm.t-

rr;gctCr«se u

iorontomous-in l wjof U|e sub.
!^^Sbed.-^aPP'yJ

US.were Mr. ‘ur"
bugging ns by the Rivalry of

Mr. Gwynn P (J lhe Ontario and 
the American Otic , ^ ^
Erie routes of Ra 4 olone 0n Lake

. «under these cir-
Erie;” then c0“!‘“ , should wrfin Canada
cumstances. 1 “sa ' , uv Buffih inby onr acts fnvo.'^e Ontario »

, j,ow the matter stands

pie, namely, that we think the one hue mll 
anawer our purpoae better than the other, 
anti w« Uve given o«r reason» for our pre
ference, which reasons hnve gone unans
wered to this day. -. . „

I am well aware, that «or “ city friends 
look on the intellect» of their “country 
cousins” iu Huron, as somewhere beneath 
mediocrity ; but, X think, it requires no 
great depth of talent to know that “two 
Ld two make four or, that the trafiic of 
two separate and distinct lines passing 
through our Counties—whieh will he the 
effect of the one we bare adopted—will be 
far more beneficial as a speculation, than 
only to have the trade of one—which would 
have resulted from the other-m addittou 
to the advantages of having direct access 
to two markets instead ol one, Hamilton 
and Buffalo, instead of Toronto. But, I 
would ask Mr. Gwynnc, in lus own vvoids 
“why should we in Canada,” and “es
pecially we in Huron,” interest ourselves 
in the rivalries of the American Cities, 
whether of Ontario or Erie ? Our sole 
object being to obtain the easiest access to 
such a market as will ensure us the most 
money for our produce. To offer any 
other reason for our conduct in this matter, 
would be pure cant and sophistry.

Again, he says, “ I am told that it is 
urged that the Buffalo people are prepared 
to contribute largely, &c. Assume that 
they are. The reason is apparent. It is 
because they ‘see the injurious effect which 
the continuation of the Toronto and 
Guehh road to Goderich would have upon 
Buffalo, and because they fear the diver
sion thereby of-the Western trade from 
Lake Huron at Goderich into Lake Onta
rio at Toronto.” Now, Gentlemen, just 
let us look, for one moment, at the reverse 
of lhe argument and appl»it to themselves, 
and we will easily see the “ moving power” 
of the commotion so lately kicked up, in 
this woMld be capital of Western Canada. 
It will require no great stretch of the ima
gination, to suppose that the Toi ontonians 
observed that other parlies were anxious to 
take advantage of the immense benefits 
which we can, offer ns a Railroad route and 
terminus, that they saw the irreparable loss 
they were about to suffer through 
their own conduct in years gone by, tlut 
they have wakened up at last to the startl
ing conviction, lliat Goderich must have 
some indisputable claims, and natural merits 
for such a work, notwithstanding all that 
they have said and written to the con
trary; and that, having succeeded in 
keeping possession of the “ Manger ” for 
the last eight years, they have made up 
their minds to bolt “ the Hay” themselves, 
rather than let you dispose of it as you like, 
and as in common courtesy, you ought to 
be allowed to do.

I have only got slightly over one of the 
three columns of Mr. Gwyune’s letter—I 
shall, therefore, return to the subject.

In the meantime,
I have the honor to he,

Gentlemen,
Your very obed’t ser't, 

THOMAS KYDD. 
Goderich, 27th July, 1852.

$1000 Reward ! !
We the undersiged, pledge ourselves to 

pay the above sum, In proportion to the 
amounts against our respective names, to 
any person or persons who will give such 
information as will lead to the appre
hension and conviction of the party, who 
on the night of Monday the 2oth instant, 
attempted an Incendiary Fire on the Block 
of buildings at the head of West Street. 

Goderich, July 27lh, 1852

and
Rexlvrd, That the Night Watch shall 

consist of two persons only.
Moved by Mr. Wm. Story, seconded by 

Mr. H. Reed, and 3
Resolved, That James Watson, Esq., 

be appointed as Superintendent of this 
Patrol.

Moved oy Mr. Geo. Dezaog, seconded 
bv Mr. Thos. Nicholls, aud

Revived, That a meeting of the Patrol 
be held on Friday evening, July 30th,18.r>2, 
in the Tcinperr.nce Hall, for the purpose 
of drawing up such rules and regulations as 
may be necessary for the better organiza
tion of the same: and that James XVaison, 
Esq., be requested to attend.

T he above resolutions were unanimously 
adopted.

A vote of thanks ha ing been tendered 
to the chairman for the able manner in 
which he had conducted the business of the 
evening, the meeting then Separated.

A Ship Hum at Sha ur a U'iialr.—-A 
correspondent of the Lmdon Acte» w tl. 
lhe following narrative ol a v.ry extraordin
ary occurrence:

‘•On Tuesday, the Englith brig Crusader 
arrived at Cowes from St. Jago do Cuha^ 
and landing the Captain anu crew of ftfe 
French brig Pauline, Le Chevalier master. 
It appear* from the statement of the Captain, 
that on the 17th of last month, whiUt on 
their pnpsage from Porto Rice, in longitude, 
40. 10. W. of Paris, and latitude 40. 30 N, 
with a cargo of «"gar, bound to Havre, ai 
about 11 o'clock a. r»., whilst under easy 
«ail, the veessel, a new ship of 400 ions, 
welt built and found, was struck by a mon
strous whale on tho bow, nrd the damage 
wa* so great that the ship fi led almost im
mediately. Finding that nothing could be 
done toeave her, t lie captain and crew, con 
mating of 10 men, and a passenger, hoisted 
out a boat, iu which, after stowing away a 
bag of biscuit aud a little water, they em
barked, and in about 15 minutes after the 
vessel was struck, she sunk. For three 
days and nights they were toesmg'about. 
not being able to reach any ship, but on the 
fourth day they were providmitially seen by 
the Crusader, and rescued from their peril
ous situation. The Captain speaks in the 
highest terms of the kindness and liberality

suffer through, ■'"VIY1 “‘•Jr ,were 1,1
, , t'oard of the Crusader. ISo.-e of those res

cued have preserved anything, and ns they 
are destitute of necessaries, the French 
Consul, W. Stuart Bay, Lsq., has shown 
his usual kindness ar d promotuude in pro
viding for their necessities.”

Wm. Story ft 200
Mar wood U Keays 200
Jas Watson 200
W E Greco 25
Charles Widder 25
Robt Moderwell 25
Geo Hobson 100
Horace Horton 25
Matthew Black 25
Thos Nicbolls 10
David Lawson 6
John Allen 10
Bsnj Parson* 60
A Mi fntire 5
Thos Kydd 25
Thomas Dark 10
Uobt Parke 60
Wm Robinson 10
Jas Sknnings 10
Jas G.m1 lee 10
Geo Oaks 5
Isaac Marlin 5
Martin Amann 6
Daniel flenly 10
John McDonald (Sheriff) 60
Henry Horton 10
Ame» Martin 10
Win Hyslop 10
Geo John Cox 10
Alex Naamyth 10
W M White 10
E Woodcock 10
Jas Don 10
Wm Woodham 5
Martin McLennan 6
B Miller 5
T N Moleeworlh 6
Wm Wallace 5
ohn Adains 6

II B O’Connor 60
H Brace 60
Abraham Donough 6
John Salkeld 6
Barnard Haitian 10
W G Smith 6

FIRE IN SHERBROOKE.

We copy the following account of a des
tructive fire in Sherbrooke, bom an Extra 
of the Sherbrooke Gazette, of the 7ih in

“The most severe fire with which Sher
brooke has ever been visited, occurred yesr 
terday• At about three o’clock, P- M* the 
Paper Mill, belonging to Mr. William 
Brooks, was discovered-to be on fii e, and, 
in a few minutes, the fl mice burst through 
the roof and out of the upper windows ot 
the brick building, ar.d immediately com
municated with the wooden building on the 
west. Great exertion were iimue to save 
the drying building on the tmrt1>, and the 
new null on the east, hut in {he absence of 
e fire engine and an organized fire company 
oil efFxrte were unavailing. Tho burning 
shingles were qmckly waited down into the 
town, and falling upon tho dry roof*, caught

half, consisting of three entire spoon handles 
ef about five inches long, four half handles,- 
nine nails, some of them were as large es a 
spike nail. The half of the*1 iron heel of a 
shoe, a screw two and a half inches long 
four pebblee the size of a hazel nut, s metal 
button, and a quantity of pebbles which the 
patient had been in the habit of swallowing 
for two or three years previously, and which 
it was appâtent, had betn the "cause of bis 
death.

Cambeu. admitted to Rail — Wo learn 
that the Court of Queer.*s Bunch issued 
an order, on Tuesday last, ai!u,ilt.ed Tho
mas Can bell, the man against whom the 
( oioncr s j ,ry rendered a verdict of man 
tl»i.bghler, to bail.— PprcUiloc.

.7 Salary that js a Salary — The salary 
' * Loiuix Na 'o'e.in i« twelve million francs

’ ear, equivalent to $2,310 00Y Thi 
$6346 perdicm, or $it»3 tach h»»ur, $4 3»
.a mi nine, and seven and a tail" cents i 
second ? That is, at each breath from hit 
nostrils, he draws into hin pocket about i 
York shilling, or half the <1aj|v wages o 
nine-tenths .,f the Limier*.of Fiance. Tb« 
nmount oi hi* momentary ou’g. e* or fi an 
cal exhalations are nut computed.'

BY-LAW No.

AB.-Lhw id .ulhorlio the W.rd-n of 
Hi. Boiled CounliM ef Huron Perth 

,od Bruee. UcUen.ure. » «*•
of iwenir-8»e ihous.nd nh»r«e ®f ** 
tr.o.ed Cafital Stock of the llr.nlford «d 
Onff.tu Join! Stock Railroad Comp.oy.

W.IK.RA. .he Director, of .he Brantford 
.ml Boff.to J-'ini Stock Railroad Company 
l.avo JteooUeJ lo KxIc.J Hie line of I bo

ROBERT SNODGRASS
FASHION,VIB E BOOT &. SHOE 

MANl FACTUliER.
(One door Past of C. CmLlts Sin**.) 

^^TOULD inform theinliabitantv of (iode 
rich and neighborhood that he is pre 

pared to make to order or otherwise, a try 
kind of Ladle’s and Geollerneii'* F mo or 
Fancy work, in the neate>t end moai 
fashionable style. And will alto furnish 
Itavy Boots nrd Shoes, to suit the ne 
<*essHirs of those that may invor hi;n'with 
tlif’ir custom. Hi» price* will be moderate. 

Goderich, July ‘29 h, 1852. *£u29

MONOCHROMATIC PAINTING.

r|MlE Subscriber will give Lessors in the 
a above Art, during the Holidays of the 

Grammar School.
Terme known upen application.

JOHN II A LU AN, Jr. 
Goderich, 28:h July, 1U52. v5n27 2w

rlMIE Public Annual Examination of the 
"*■ Grammar School, will take place on 

Friday, next, (to-morrow) at 10 o’clock, 
A. M.

A. ACKLAND, 
Chairman Board of Trustees. 

GcWorich. 29th July, U'5‘2.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDST"

Unitcd Connties of 1 Dr virtue cf a 
Huron, Perth tj* Bruce. > Writ of Fieri 

to wit : ) F,irius, isaur-il out
of Her Mujesiy'a Court of Qucuih Bench 
and to me diree'ctl agsmst the Lariila and 
Ttiieiiients of William Frederick McCiil 
loch, at the suit of William R -sn, James 
Mitchell and Joint Fiskm. I have- seized 
and taken in execution the following pro
perty, viz:—Park Lots Noe. 417, 418, 419 
»n<l 420- 1 Block opposite the English,
Church, Lot Nj. 391 opposite Corner, and 
Park I. >ta Nos. 435, 434, 433. 482, 4SI and 
4311 and now Lid out in town Lots of J ol 
an Acre each, lying and being in tho Town 
of Stratford in the County of IVrth. •

Also Lola Noa. 1 and 2 in the second 
Consess.on of t he Tow nsliip of Edict, Con
taining by adiiiéaaureinent two hundred 
Acres, be the same more or less.

Alio Lot No. 46 in the Second Conces» 
si on of the Township of North Easthope 
containing by adiunoeurement one hundred

,o.l B..fW.. ttnilro;» 
point -.nnteraeollon with the Grant V\ «»- 
lein R.ilionJ, loth. Town of t.odnrrh, in 
III. Coonlv of Huron: .no under a «»»<»* 
rion by them pi.red fur that fur|)o.o. b»»e 
aulhonied Ihe.ub,cnpll'.n ol fifty tl'Ç'*8»'1 
ado, l ion JI ibnr.n to the C.fuul &'»ok

Ur - te«cd low, and was retiri
THOMAS IK^him.

BROKER AND jt(uuc0 , and
Agent for Ontario Maiinc

XHmnt r. C#.
NOTARY VHBLICj. ACrot’NTA 

and uonVktancms.

INSURANCE oflucud on Uoum.,! Sbi,- 
i.iiiff and Good#. _ ...

Hoi*n. k Land. Sold U Reined, Good.
forwarded. , ...

All kind, of Bo.dn correctly drawn, tnj 
Book, nod Account, liljtl.led. *

Office over tbc Treasury, Ucoerich.
i5i.20

tne cant

And, wnetvi», IlieAVordrn of the United
Countie. ofHur.nPeriii»nd Br..ce. li. »e-
curdxoce with» Resolu'inn of the_ Mumei Qn(y RrgtJar Line of Clfpcr

first the old Church, occupied by Miss Fel- j ”n-, !:f,I *crc“' 1,0 "*o ■""« ='
ton as a schoolroom aud dwelling. Mre. ^"|F0 j

M U Seymour 
John Dooough 
Jas ('ampbell 
Morgan Hamilton 
Gao Acheaon 
Angus McKay 
G Videan 
Daniel Gordon 
Thornhill St Kemp 
W B Rich 
John McDonald1 
P A McDougall 
Jaw McMahon 
M Crabb
Jacob Seeg Miller 
I Ratlcnbury 
Jsa Watson (Baker/ 
S Lantooiine 
Rowland Williams 
John Savage

J Mr. Hare'* new Brick 
I Wh1 re he will constantly

Thompeon’e Judge Gardner's the Magog 
House, and in fact all the buildings as t - i 
a» Dr. Jubneou’e on Maine streo', and II.
Smyth’s on Water street, were, at different 
times, set on fire, but were all saved except 
the dwelling houses and outbuildings uccu> 
pied by Mr. Harri», radroid cuntracior 
The fire appears to have taken in his barn, 
from which it was communicated to the 
barn of Mr. . Smith, which was consumed 
wi'h the house of the former. Standing ; 
within a few fret of Mr. Smith’s house, n j 
was with great exertions tlut the latter I 
wse saved. The shed was damaged, ?.* I 
vvel I as the furniture, fee. The contents | 
of Mr. Harris’» house were principally ; 
saved. The loss on the buildings is per
haps £200. £90 of which ara insured in the 
Mutual. The moat of tlie machinery in 'he 
two paper mills, as well ae a part of the 
paper and rags, were saved. The machin
ery was considerably damaged, and mucu 
•of the paper was burnt outside, a* wed 
■ e some 300 corda of wood. Mr. Rro<»k'« 
loss is variously estimated at from t?T5 «OU 
to $20,000. He was insured for #5,600 
and $2,500 in the Mutual, and $3,000 in 
the Oswegn company. There was no in
surance on tho new mi M, which w a* nearly 
ready to go into operafon. The loss is a 
public calamity, and we trust a public cff irt 
will be made to retrieve the dmaeler- Thv 
origin of the fire is a myatery. It may 
have been from tho chimney, or, quite ae 
likely, from spontaccoua combustion among 
tha rage.

Two Ships Lost 15 the Ick.—Letter* 
were brought by the Kurupa Steanix 
er, communica1 mg tho luea of two vea 
eels in the Ice. The intcll gecce was 
made known by tho master ot tlie L'uly 
Banneratin, of Prince EJ ward l»ltnd, which 
has 4iecn locked iu the ice all the winter ^
off Margaree and ChsVcunth. Wuiie utl | |^\o. 3 < 10 J 
tho latter place, ho observed a l»rgo whip 
in the ice, about 20 miles from land, acd, 
with part of hi» crew and some person» 
from the shore, k»tarted for the wrcxk.
After a tedious end dangerous passage over 
the drifting ice, they succeeded in reaching 
tho spot, and discovered the vessel to be 
the Aberdeen^ of Liverpool, about S00 tom 
bur:lien bound toQ,ncb» c. There were no 
persons on board, and n!i the boat» belong 
mg to her were gone, leaving the party to 
suppose the crew had taken to them 
were safe. Ahou*. five miles from where 
the Adrrdeen lay, they observed another 
vessel ; she was a schooner, embedded

ts Nos. 46 and 47 in the First 
Concession of the Townsuip nf North East 
hope 'containing by admeasurement two 
hundred A^roe, be the Fame mure or les». 
Also the Stratford Mills \v:(*hthe Lard» and 
privileges attached therrun'o, which lands, 
with the tenements, or to much nf the same 
a* n.av be necessary to satisfy the said 
claim, I tliall offer for rale at the Court 
Room, in the County of Huron Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday tho twenty 
third day of October, next, at the ftuur of 
twelve o’clock, noon.

JOHN M’DON ALT),
Sheriff, II. P. & li.

Sheriff’s Office (
Goderich. July 20th,1852. S '5n20 3t

,.„l County Council of lhe ». id Unite,l.Cuuii- 
t io-, authorizing him so to do,has, for oml vn 
b< half of the md Ümltd Conuiuf, t 
bed for and acquired, and the said Hulled 
Counties now ho fit and own twenty fLc 
.ht us.nd shares t f the sa'd Additional 
Shares in the Capital Stock <*» 'he Brant- 
lord and Buffalo Jo.nl Sunk R.ilr-ad Lout- 
pa ny of the price or faluo if flvo pounda 
each share.

And whereas it is expedient to rmpovvor 
the Warden of tho *«id United Cuuiim ». 
from tune to lime, as he fIiuII be lhereunto 
required bv Refolo'tun vf tho Municipal 
Council ol the said United Counties, to t»sue 
and grant debentures of the said Munu i- 
naltty for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of the said twenty five thousand r ha foe 

'id in ful! payment thereof, pityble on the 
first day of July ono ihousHnd «tgf-t him 
Ircd and seventy two, the said D‘Dentures 
to hear interest payable sruti annuhliy.

And whereas lor the payment of tho said 
Debentures and « he In'ereat llieieun, at 
the period, and tunes aforesaid it will Its 
necessary for tf c said Mu'mcipMliiy to raise 
annually as a Special Hate over and above 
and in adddmon to all other lla'ca ami 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that in.lo.aiy 
—in each year for and during tho period ol 
twenty years, commencing on the first d iy 
of July one thousand eight hundred aud 
filiy-two and extending to the fi'et day of 
July one thousand etg/it • undred and seven
ty two the an m ol thirteen thousand set en 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Property■ ol 
the said United Counties according to the 
assessment of the same for the now next 
preccedmg Financial year amounts to the 
sum of one million one hundred aud t eu 
thousand pounds.

Aud whereat* for tl e payment of the in 
teres/ semi annually on, ai d tor the creation 
of a fiiMiiM# Fvm/i'T the pay meut ot the 
Principal of, such I)*b< nluies so to be is 
sued na atuiesaid lor tho aforeeuid «uni of 
one hundred and twenty-five thotisami 
pounds, and payable 41 tho period ahrretaid 
it will be nercesnry to nsnuMi.lovy nnd raise 
upon the wh«-lr Rateable^ Propei fy within 
the r-aid United Counties of liuron, IVrth 
and Bruce,a Special Rate in each year dur
ing the continuance ot the said Dubenti.rc# 
or finy. of them on the stun or sums by ll em 
maile payable, or any part thereof, ovu 
and a 1 iow ai>d-4e-»d4ti4.au to all other Rule» 
and 'I’HXua whatsoever ae follow» — that 1» 
to say — :n each year for ai d during the

July 23, 1862.
AUSTRALIA.

FOR PORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY

II A M 1 I. TON
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

3 —
r| 'fl E Subscriber begs to inform the In - 
* habilqnta of Goderich, and the Mir- 
rounding Country, that ho hn just 
ouenpfl a New Boot, and Shoe Store, in 

House, Goderich.— 
keep on hand

a I triro and well assorted stock ol 
Ladi^b and Gentlemen’s Ih ots atul Slioes 
XVh:ch he w:ll tell ut low prices, J or cash

Tt.e'Pûblrc are Respectfully reqorvV-d to 
eal! and « x a mina for themselves, before pur
chasing c 1 x 'where.

N > sornn l price.
ALSU—Lib!* and peg* for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852- v5-i H-6m

MAIL CONTRACTS.
g F»ALED TENDERS, nddresaed to the

said period of twenty years commencing on 
1 lie first day of July ono thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-two, and extending to the 
first day of July one thousand eight hundred 
and i-cventy-i wo three peiict in the pound.

lot. Be.it therefore unacted by the Muni 
cipal Council of the United Countof 
Huron. Perth and Brace, constituted, "t I in 
Council assembled under and by v»iuo ol 
the “Upner Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acta,” and il if hereby emitted, that from 
and after the passing of this By Law—the 
Warden of tho said United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and he is hereby 
authorized, empowered and required to is- 
Mie, grrtnt end make Debenture» ol the eaid 
Municipality of the e>-td United Countua 
lor the sum of one hundred and twenty five 
ihonsaiid pound* in full payment of all 
money duo and owing, or to become due 
aryl ow ing by 1I10 bbiu Municipality, for or 
on account of or in re»p<cl ot, twenty five 
th uisand share* of the ('afital Stock of 
the Br»ntfoid aud Butitlo Joint Stuck liail- 
1 • ’a<I CumpniiV, held and owned by the said 
Municipality, provided a!way » that each do- 
bent me ahull not be for a Lea Him than 
twenty-five pound». And piovided luithei 
that the Warden fur tl.o time being, shall 
itSLO no such debenture or deb ntures un
der arid by virtue of-till» By-Law, except 
hu aliail he first thereunto n quirod by Reeo- 
lulion 0 f the said Mtimripal Council.

2nd. Ami be it further enacted that the 
«aid iium vf one Im tidied uud twenty-five 
thousand p"«nde, and the debentures there
for, snail become duo, and be payable on tho 
first day of July, in the year t-f our Lord 

j one thousand tight hundred and seventy

3rd. And bo it further enacted, That thv 
sud Debentures shall bear inteieat lioui aud 
utter the date thereof at and after the rate 
ol six per cent, per am dm, and shall be 
payntde at such place or placet», either with 
in or without thin Providence »% the e#iu 
Warden lor the time being shall think pro
per; atid Hint such interest shall In , and 
shall in the said drboulines be made pay able 

: semi annually at such 1 me m Units, and 
j such place or places • ither with-n or with 
I > ut Vila Piovit.ce at tho su'd Warden in thv 
«nul debti:tort'll shall designate an-i appo.ot ;

! and the said dvbentuiee shall bd issu' d and 
j gram « (| undr r the L’Oipoiate Ural of the 
| « id Municipality, nud siiali bo a gned by the 
1 ►.ml Warden, and «liait bo countersigned by

THE MAGNIFICENT A 1 CLI1TER SIMP
EPA MIXON HAS,

1300 T O N S irv R T II L N 
W1JITK, CO M M A N D EU.

Wir.L Eatl rtu-M Nkw Von a. r it i 
• AboVu Ports 0K.1HK; 1st of Algu«t.

IT is only necessary to »av that Ik*i hccr>' < 
ifiodall«ma will be fulN • quai to 1 ' 1

the Ship ** Revenue.which rim «
in line. She carries an 1 xprnencnJ :.uir. 
ge< n, and ev« ry thing 1.- f- und by tl 'I • 

For particular* as to Frt'glt or Past.-go 
apply to

F. A. BALL ILmilion.
R. W. LA.MLRON, 116

W ELLIOTT, Rritirfi Vice
Conttjl, Ronton.

A superior Snip will follow on the I »t 
Scp'emhw

July 7th, 1852. v5n24

GODER ICH. POUT WARN I A, I If RON
AND DETROIT. 

fI')he new and eligaut Lowpreeeum Steam 
Boat RUBV, will run during the ensu

ing *ea«on »« follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting, every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and Surma, Monday at « 
o’clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Sat nr. 
day, at 9 o’clock, a. Ut. and Saints, at 4 
o’c ock p. ni.

For freight or paaeago applv to Mr. E. 
II. Marl ton, forwarder, next dour, north of 
(he Kincaruinu Arm#.

ELI WARD, e-id.___
Detroit, Fch. 20th 1352. *6—n5

K II. UIŒTT,
G EN ERA L ,M ERCIl  ̂NT- -WilOLES.Xl.F.

16 King-St., Toronto, Upper Canada,
F MFORTLR of Shalt and llcevy Hardware, 
1 Bar Iron, Steel, Chain. Nail*. Gunpowder, 

—ALSO—
Importer ofT^aa. Sugars, Spiçe*. Finit*. Dr» 
Wcutefa. Oil#. Vanns. GUes,
heir Original Vac kuges.

April 2H.li, 1852.

Eanheuware—in 

5-nt5

Cl HCUrAIVADVERTlSLMLNX---------

PTMiE Ui< deisignrddeeiies 10 ecquainl h'aCur- 
X. respoudeuia and the Country Mrirhmits of 

Weeiern Cauada dial lie ie daily expecting bv 
tiim VeeneL in I,iverpon| and Loudon, a i«ra« 
eloik of Meichandize. which will be w ld low id 
Cash boyrie vr on fixed defiinue credit*.

U. H. BRETT.
161 King Street, )

Torouio, April 28Â, 185*2. ) v5-olJ.

At a meeting held in the Temperance 
Hall, Goderich, on Tuesday Eveuing, July

^°r 5^® PurP°se of beginning a frc<r^»ny aeriooa injury 
Night I atrol for the protection of 'L- 'nK— -—j nu«.«—1—

bnhcrstbruff

marked " Tenders Jor Mail SerriceC will ci0 -hdI Warden and T.castitur f.'.r H e time 
bo received at ^ icbec, until 13 o’clock, being arc hereby authorizrd ump >wi red and 
ll0nn, ^ t rcquirod ao to aigu an 1 countersign ihcnne;
ON SATURDAY, TiiK 4t»i SEPTEMBER, I «nü the said d* henluro* aliall lu vu Couper.* 

.... TH K c i.whYA.Ncii uF lit K MAJlrfTv'a) attarhod to them fur tue raid intereat which
I «.a-d C upths «hall m like manne, bu bi^noj 

nnd c jui.tuMigned by lliu «aiu1 VVatùco ahd 
'l’icasurcr lenpcctivcly.

4th. An-i be it f n rjif r 'tac*': d,Tbt tfor 
'•hu payment of tlu.» a»id dubouluro» horf-in- 
tu lue p'ovidtid to be itiMied and granted 
ai d the interest 1 hereon, tin to ahail hu a# 
«r'Mtcd, levied and ruiaed upon lue whole 
Rateable Pit petty within tho eaid United 
Connue* of Union, Perth nr.J Bruce, a 
Special Rate in each year (’unrig the c n- 
tnmance ol th»* euid Debenture» or any of 
them, on tho aim or count by them made 
payable or muv pari thereof, over «ird abirve 
«ml in ad.litiou to all other rate» and taxes, 
whatsoever follows, that m to cay, Jn 
•ach year, f -r and during the laid period of 

\ r ;>> twenty U« fi#,iavE,ch Tender to • th« pr.Ar • «eA jA Ju|y #n fh„ yeer uf ,;ord vnti lhouy 
.,Am «t inrurib. and to bo I «and eight hundred and fl>tv-two,‘ and ex-

lending to the first day of July in the year 
"f our Lord one tliotiaand eight hundred 
.•nd seventy -tw o, three pente iu the pound.

**»»•*• , ,
mi j Seven times /;«•- iter.: be,ween 

and Sandwich,
~Seven Hint» perattek between. I.olid.-n 

Port Stanley,
Sil times per urtk Letucen London «nd Sur•

Sir tiW. rn with (t'srara l.mdon and 
Cuderich, ,

Si times ptr tcetk between.Cali and Gode-
71, «t»» r*r icrck Ir.'irrra Chatham and

Rondeau, ... ,
Aad (Ifiu I’O ua.k tf'.f«n Mo,a (Hard, 

villa) and Oradn, ,
ON ANU t’UUMTHMrw vCfOBBR,

Town of Godorich. Cap'. MarWomMn 
G'e Ghair, and Mr. E. \\ oodcock nctinc 
as Seerctarf if was

Moved bjrMf. II. Reid, seconded by 
Mr. D. Henlej, 1

Resolved ri'hat four of the persons who 
hare enrolled their names as patrols, shall 
keep watch on each night.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Geo. 
Dcznng, seconded bj Mr. George Bissett,

FocaTnor July Bidb,Extra.—On 8Vnr 
day evening a nmall pn r t y of young gcntlc- 
mon and ladies from Watson, iefi Mr. Car
penter’s Hotel in this village, and took the 
road leading by General Willard*» residence 
on their return homeward, end as ’hoy 
began to descend on thnr road near the 
factory, the buggy, it seems, in which John 
Williams and two ladies worn ridings ran 

i upon the Horse's Iteetsv-wbrcb *o frightened 
him that he became unmanageably and 

i spite of every effort of Mr. Williams who 
is a good rcinsman, the hors* while under

, lull speed turned suddenly off thn road at ^ K<1UI„___
' nearly right angles, and leapt off into t,?" i. iukm<T. t'lint in ih g * (.me jock, «orne 30 ur "rJ.ng «"cryited. tl.o contract, shall be
40 feet high, in the factory p.md. t {ju|y,vXWHito l uy^"o .■ '/
water, which was five or rix fuel ilenp, bro«o |||('XvhH‘h Ire li ««i ilvui'n-i''' - N«tic«.—
the force of the fall, so r.a to save the Par,T l!|nr „nj|,»rtnk ng in boc uno bmin prup.iccd By-
frcjcr^sny serious injury to their person?. p»rty m a curiam nun fur to >1 tL j atimi by thv
They saved lhern«Hvcs from drowning by j |or,1Hnco 0f the service, 
clasping tho buggy top, and thus Imov.ing ja(||| pSriic"lar«, m rega 

‘ ..... Con..v«nee, d,.Unc-».'“

................. .
dliMvante,ma. 
ol tu« prinrtpif nniti* 
appl cation to the

zK  ___ i’ll it t m the event of the I en

themselves until help was procured fr,im 
the neighbours.—Lewis Co. Republican,

Arc ExTRAORDtAjir Stoimcii L-'ad. A 
youn^ man, a patient in the Pcckltam house 
lunatic asylum, rencontly di d, and a post 
mortem examination of tho h-ulV being mad" 
by Dr. Armstrong, tbn medical supennteo 
dent, there was found in the stomach a mas* 
of hantées of tinned iron spo'on# ami other 
article# of Vae weight of two poun Is snl »

r,| Io 4he mo le ol 
uf travel, uuies 

o I HUIUIIIII of
#ay»i 
IV if 

nrd at either 
un the tine, or un 

bhcriber nt Turontu. 
JOHN DE WE.

P. O. Ins pert >r. 
Ib3*. • \5u-’GtO

I’hf! xbovn.in a inis ’c 'py of 
ljhw to be taken into consider- 

M imcipality „l the Unite. 
l, innth!« of 1 luroii. l*«ai Ih and Bruco, M tin 
Iluinii Hotel, iu iliu Town of Gtxiciich. n, 
he * -••«in» y .1 Hu on, une ol too $a.u Uni 

ted Cvimtie», «-n H.,» Hi h day vf October. 
IS.>2, *i IJ i/ctock, imon, and »i which 
iiii.u un I piaco II»h Members of the waifl 
Munie pall y Mro hereby rt-quitud t,> „t 
tend lor thu purpose ■lutut-aid.

U. II. RITCHIE,
„ , Cuumy Clerk.
Ju ye! Vb, 1253. ,'5a*5'i4\v

LINSEED OIL JPAINT8, HEAVY GOODS

THF. Undersigned ha* for 'Sale
180 hogflirHils sud quarirr-caeke Boded 

Linaerd Oil.
70 hog-l»s«d« «md quarter-! a*ke Raw.
4 too# Puny in barrels, best English,
5 tun* Whitening, in casks,
2 (one Chalk, in rank*,

120 keg* bewi Diy While Lead,
2U0 kegs " •* lied l-ead,

IU cask* containing kega Ground Paint—al!

50 ceaktf’Epnuni Salta,
10 baiiel* Sulphur.
10 barrels Cr^am Taitar,
IU cases But ax.

—ALFO-
TurDsntine, Roein, Rnch, Oil for Mari,iueVy. 
Olive Oil—in t.Nrrela; V uegai in barrele, C»*iyr 
Oil in cans and tiue.

R II. BRETT.
161 King Street, }

Torouio, April 23iti, 1352. \ v5-n 1 h (

H ARDWARE Ac.

For sale by the undersigned,
ti cs-ks Mooie's Gi ies Scv then,
4 do d»i Cradling bc> tiies,
I do ll'-nke,

460 dozen* American Scyiiie*, «m,n»i Jlsksrit 
2 dq Sickles,

70 l,cg# Coil Chain, all eia*e,
140 do Ho.ee Neit*.
160 do WriiAgbi Ne'la,
but) do Gunpowder (keg* and ca-iBiateia),

7 (on* Shut.
G Cases Single and D -uli!e Gun*,
V casks vnii'oiiiinq Saddle» a »H B:id!*s,

22 do containing Cutlery. Edg«*-tool-.8e« s, 
Files. *r. V Slirfiield Cvo.-fr ),

70 do containing ,L'*ck# Laicliea,
' Bull», Traps, and a general M> vk. 
ol Biini'iigUniu &. WoLvrUarnp- 
(on Gootia,

40 large Volatil Rallies (Hcntch) 
ti loos ut Put and Camp Oven*.

R. 11. BRETT
161 King Street, )

Toronto, April 2thli, 1652. { v5-nl.S.

GROCERIES Ar., IN THE ORIGINAL 
l\V RAGES.

•'
1
F

T’llF. vn 
hALt.

NDI RSICNED OFF

70 hhd* Venn Rico Sugar,
8 do Lost do

50 bld* sud 8 trerces ( itrvhrd Suynr,
3*i0 chests 7Vn», vuriou* giadee,
7t) bags ( 'ntf -e,---——-
20 do Pepper,
20 do Vi me n io,

2UU h.'xe* Kslein*,
10 ca-k*Curran’s,
4» bids do 

4 ewe lndig>,
260 boxes various qualities Tobsccn, 
lOOjirs Macshey Snuff,

4 iieice* London Mustard, in 41hs A Tltf 
i»r*.

4 cases Liquorice,*
8 c-arks Built Buck,

100 Imxee riurch,
140 do Tobtuco ffipce, .

R. H BRETT.
161 King Si!f—<. i

Toronto, A pul 23 h 1652. $ V5-I5.

COTTON YARN COTTON BAT TING,
Handle w ick, ac.

r un .'ALE.
X 45 bale*beef Amcticau Lotion Yam,

120 do finit*.
300’bsqe < "amlleWick,
70 do Twiue,
12 bales WadUmg.

—ALSO—
45 cases B»aiu»n«ry, tnlfcap, and l^ettisr 

Paper. *»«*ried quaitMe»,
2 bale* ball'inn Miff Board, 

r *u do Wrapping Paper,
7 tierces Ink—heel Loudon Jnk in Btons’ 

B. tiles.

1G1 King Street. > ™
Torcuv, Api.l^j.nz.lwsa. C*

R.;it BRETT.

preference to tbc anauu,
And why of»» Hacc be the firs' to gire 
Goderich or ,he 1 “r liu(ralo Î” For my 
such a preference ^ hc (ll,tm„ms!«ts 
oom part I ca"“ n from the rest of 

........... -

mischief.
reward, &c., in another column.

^ Communication signed « Anti- 
Ud,ee” wil1 ®PI>t«r in our next. 'Toronto, iG.th July,

L



PûClrfl.
IE OUTCAST.

j him ! snd leoel hie not, 
ugh infamous bio deeds have been ;i 
l rosy err, il ie the lot 

Of none to be spot lees from sin.
True ! virtue may Ills presence acorn.

And long withheld her genial smile;
But bear with him, hie been 1s*torn,

And blecde no4r, conscious of :ls guile.

A gentle word will elert ttfb tear,
A harsh one drive him to despair 

Apeak then, but not in cure leer jeer,
Cheer up the heart thou would’st noi

i
Remorse has marked him as its prey,

Deep in hie eoul the worm doth dwell 
Dark te the list of crimes that day 

Peinte on the walls of hie cold cell.

Pale As his cheek, and wan hie form !
- Languid his eye seems now to be ;

Ne’er doth be smile, for a ruthless storm 
Now pres<es him, of calumny. 

Trembling he fears esch fluttering breeze, 
And ewittly flics when none pursue, 

Naught can bis guilt.t-truck mind appease, 
And all bis path seems dark to view.

Oh, pity him ! for aye no friend 
Hath for the outcast-one a sigh !

There’s none for him a tear to lend.
Or a word of comfort to supply Î 

Once he had hope, tyhen in the days 
Of eunny boyhood oft he played 

In the pebbled brook, or Fang the lays 
Of “auld- lang syne*' ’neath his birth- 

* homo’s ebade.

Nor force him to a far worse fair.
By mocker) and by cruel scorn !

’Tib righteous to remove his hate,
And nurse up every feeling warm.

There’s hope fur the outcast yet,
Though faintly it seen s ghm’ring,

He may bis wicked ways forget,
And at repentances alter bow.

Fortune-Telling ie as much in vogue a- 
ever in Paris. A book, which is said to 
have caused much obscrvalion, appeared 
there lately, which is then described in the 
correspondence of the London Literary 
Gazette.

It consists of extracts from the volumi
nous writings of a poor gentilhomme of 
Brittany during a period of upwaitls of sixty 
years, and each extract is a prediction of 
some of the great political conversion 
which have occur#d in this country during 
that time. Never was there a more cor
rect Votes ; but Cassandra herself was noi 
more disregarded than he. The downfall 
and e<e< mion of Louis XVI., the horrors 
of the Terror, the power and overthrow of 
Napoleon, the revolution of 1830, and re
public of 1848, were ell predicted years 
before they cauie to pass ; but the poor 
prophet was set down ae a madmen by all 
his literary contemporain, and during his 
life tiffin nut a single newspaper-would con» 
sent to say anything about his 1 predictions. 
What is the most singular thing of all is, 
that he foretold (years ago, remember— 
when Louis Phiihppe was at the height of 
power), that the proclamation of the repub
lic would lead to the denomination of a 
member of Napoleon's fuinily, and so it hns: 
though if any one six months before Louis 
Napoleon’s election had predicted the « a me 
thing he would certainly have been set 
down as a lunatic. In consequence of tins 
extraordinary foresight of our prophet 
people have looked with no little concern to 
what he says for the future. And alas! 
they have met with nothing very consola
tory We are it seems on the brink of a 
fearful social fciisis, the consequence of 
which will be the complete destruction ol 
European society as at present constituted 
snj this destruction is only to be effected by 
the shedding uf rivets of blood and the weep
ing of oceans uf tears !’

A FARM containing 170 seres, six miles 
end s half from Goderich—66 acree 

cleared oe it, with s good young orchard. 
The above farm in, well supplied with good 
water.—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn 30 by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, fee.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CHRESTAEN I’FREMMER. 
CUborne, May 21, 1852. v5*n!8tf

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the in 
veetera in this society will fce held at 

• lie British Exchange Hotel un Saturday the 
31st., at one o’clock i\ M.. to consider of, 
and if agreed to, adept *n additional By- 
Law enabling the Directors to pay oft the 
inverters at s certain ngre<d premium 
the fund* allow.

Subtcriptidn* can then be received, to 
obviate the meeting in ihe evening.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
Tr. & Sec , H. B. S. 

Goderich, July 13, 1853. i6-nS5
SALK OK VALVAlILK EEaLES- 

TATE IX STRATFORD.

rpilE undersigned will offer for sale by 
1 Public Auction On the third day of 

August next, it not before then disposed of. 
The following Lots, Nos. 67, 68, 69, 387, 
3S8, 389. The sale will be on the premises, 
and the Lois cither in a block or separately, 
to suit purchasers. There is a house on 
Lot 67, and one on Lot 69.

These Lots are well situated for every 
business, but particularly for a llreworyr 
Di^tillcrv or A.-'ll Works.

A portion of the purchase money wi 
quire tu ho piid el time o( nie. The 
,|ue, time «ill be given therefor.

Further p.rliculira c.n be ascertained
upon application to

Or to 

Hamilton,

—r

JAMES PARISH,
Seneca.

C. D. REID, Barrister, 
Hamilton.

41b June, 1852. v5o22 6

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL. 
BOOT-M.1KER

(rf.ckstlt fro* the best muss in europk.)

MA> been gratefully encouraged to re
move to more central and couimoeioUs 

premiers, 7. King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where Ins rich and varied 
Stuck consists of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk, 
Satin, French and English Puroello and 
Cashmere. His Gentleman's Bools for 
Walking, Hiding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur 
veymg, ttc., will be found unequalled fur 
their Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto. June 10th, 1852. v5-in21

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

ON the 27th June lael—one a black stag 
witbaring in his nose, eome white 

about his flank, a star on the forehead, 5 
years old—the other a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information 
ibat may'lead tu the discovery of tho said 
oxen will be suitably rewarded by

DUG ALU CAMPBELL. 
8th Con. Wawamwh, )

July 12, 1852.1 S v5n25-6t

Mam
Fa

REMARCALLE VOYAGE IN THE AIR.

John Wise of Lancaster, Pa., made his 
131st aerial voyage, from Portsmouth, Ohio, 
on the 3rd inulan». His baloon voyage 
was a remarkable one, and the grandest one 
he ever performed so far as magnificent 
sights arc concerned. He ascended a little 
btier 4 o’clock in the afternoon, and soon 
rose to an elevation uf 2,000 feet. While 
slowly sailing along at this elevation, by 
the range of a bill in Kentucky, three riflo 
shots were fired at him, one struck the car, 
but so very lightly that it did no harm.— 
Those persons who tired the shots, we have 
no doubt, did not imagine there was any 
person in the baloon. lie believes the 
rlr.king part was mere chance. Some ex- 
ceeu nr y useful meteorological information 
was obtained by Mr. Wise in hi* voyage. 
These he states are as follows:

1st* Thunderstorms have twd plates of 
clouds, the Upper discharging the contents, 
whatever it may be, rain, hail or snow.

2d. Sheet lightening of an orange color 
undulates silently between the upper and 
lower clouds, in a waving motion-

3d. The 'discharges ot electricity take 
place in the lower cloud, (by discharges arc 
meant thunder and I'gbtenmg.)

4th. The distance between the upper and 
lower cloud is not lies than 8,000 feet, 
fthis is mere eye measurement.)

5th.-The uprising current was not con 
Wiued higher than the lower cloud.

Gth. The storm was much wider below 
than above, and the deposite diverging at 
lea*i 25 degrees from a perpendicular line.

7th. the deposition of ram.and hail was 
thickest in the centre of the storm. 1 coula 
not, of course, loc k through it, but 1 viewed 
one from its front, the other from behind 
its line^ot direction, and they both appeared 
the same.

8ih. Under the the ehe.ldw of the upper 
cloud it is very cold, and in the lower cloud 
it is quite warm.

9U>. The Upper cloud .vas moved by the 
current winch s'way* blows from the wesi 
to the east.

10th. Other causes than the upper cur
rent may «fleet the horizontal course of a 
thunder storm so as to increase of dunioieh 
iu their violence.

I might here deduce some data from what 
was so distinctly observed on this occasion 
but will for the present leave to abler hand* 
particularly to Prof* Eps y and Ihe Smith- 
fcv'vr-n i-.r**'1 *’ '

Mr.. Wise enjoyed thé grand and terrible 
spectacle of looking down upon the war ul 
elements upon n scale far -surpassing Water
loo. Wo advise Prof. Ffsy and Dr. Hire 
*.o make a number of aerial voyages to set
tle their disputes. Wb".think It ,v vifd be 
a grand ftan for them; much better thin 
writing and printing long papers on the 
KUbje& Let them g*t up into the regions 
above along with M; Wise, and make ob
servation". This point might be useful to 
the fm thaonian Inetrulo in ge'ting me
teorological information.—Scientific Ameri- 
can.

A NaanowEsCAPB.—lo Paris during a 
late thunderstorm, as the Baron de II — ■ ■ 
waa passing along the Rue de Veronnes, 
he vfeei enveloped in a column of fire, and 
the electric fluid, attracted by his watch- 
chain, entered the waistcoat pocket, iu 
which was the watch, cut a split ring inio 
fix piece*, melted the watch key, and then 
passed out, purning a hole in the pocket. 
The baron received • severe shock, and bis 
hat fell off, but he wee not in the slightest 
degree injured. — Galiginan.

F. & C. II. BUIIL, 
ANUFÂLTTRERSof Hats, Caps and 

ancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, &c. Uc.

Cash Paid fur Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nee in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. 11. BUHL.

De'roit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

WANTED 1MMEDIA! ELY.

Qlin CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
^UxJjor which the highest market price 
will be paid by the Subscriber.

W. U. SMITH.
Goderich, May 5th, 1852. v5-nl5.

NOTICE.
r|MlE Business heretofore carried on in 

McGillvray. under the title of Mahon 
McCracken, of the Athlune Woolen 

Mill, has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. From and after this date, the 
above business will be carried on by Joseph 
McCrackon, who will pay all debts con
tracted by the firm, and collect all debts 
duo the same.

EDWARD MAHON, 
JOSEPH McCRA'JKEN.

D. Suoff, Witness,
McUulyray, 4th June, 1852. v5n24l3

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in 

July 6th, 1652, 
Arbognst Jno Jr 
Blass Geo 
Birth Michel 
Braden R bt 
Brennon Alice 
Biuwn Sydney 
Broomhead VV J 
Brennon Ja*
C.yne Wm 
Campbell Jno 2 
Cmigder J no 
Calaghan Patk 
Dickie Wm 
Diwmiioio Widow

Douglass Wm 
Day Wm 
Dicky Win 
Drummond Patk 
l’megan Jno 
Flagg Wm 
Flyim Hugh 

■ Fewings Simon 
Grand Geoigo 
Hunter Mathew 2 
Hamsun E Y 
Hamilton Jno 
dofl'-rson Jno 

i Ka-'r-r M'dv'!
iviiiumu imp i,tis
Kinsman Jno ,
Mrtlierait Wm 4 
Mass Win

A.
-iy i 1852.

the Stratford P. O. to

Maloney Michel 
Moore Lato Dr Exe

cutors of 
Milott Margret 
Mo ran Judy 
Martin Henry 
Makins Jno 
Maioy Jno 
Martin Mrs Mary 
Mills Mrs Maria 
McDonald Mrs Fanny 
McGill David 
McIntosh David 
Mcl-'urUne Alexr 
McCauily Jag ——-
McKenzie Donald 
McPherson M-rs Danl 
Mcl.atcliy Tuoe 
Origan Kd’d 
1’inder Wm 
Richardson Mrs R 2 
Rtgg Mrs B 

—Rut.ierlord Jno 
Rite Simon Mrs 
Rust M#rs 
S’afford Stiles 
Sharp Arthur 
Shapton Jno
T-n .:
\y aro j»s 
Wallace Mrs 
Wntt Mrs Catharine 
Wa.IJdi J*,

F. MICKLE, P. M.

min ns ■ i• • ».
MOFFA T’S

VE6ETABLE LIFE PILLS
A»»

PHŒNIX BITTERS
The high awd eevlsi celebrity wince these pre-emh 

Medicines have acquired for their hwariaMe efoeacy ii
the diseases which they preface to ewe, has —dated__
usual practice of puSag net only woeeeeary, bet unwor
thy of them. They are known by their faults ; their good 
works testify for thee, ead they thrive wet by the faith at

miwer vm.■T—*-, m:a m — ■! !■
Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 

(AFFECTIONS of the ULADDKR and KIDNEYS
BILIOUS FEVEBS fa LI 'R COMPLAINT*.— 
In ihe south anti weal, where the», .eeaea psevail, they will 

ue liiund Invaluable. Plantera, farmers, and oiliera, who «urea 
ase iln-se Rlodicinea. will iiwn r afterward* he without them.

UilMIUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looetntn, JULES. 
COST1VESESS. CO LUS 4fc C’OUOHS, CIIVL'C, 

CONHt’AlP rio.N. Ueed with great eueeaea in the disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
STIPSriIA. H- with Ue <!..«*. *

eeae, sh-wikl delay name theee luetlicim-e immediately.
ERUPTIONS V tha Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATV 

LE\CY,
KKVKR and AGUE. Porihieermwrge«/theww

tern enuntry these medicinee will be found a safe, eiiccdy. and 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject Ie r 
return uf the ilinmae-o cure hy theoe ewdieinew Is nrnnaneiit- 
rnv THEM. BR SATIHPIRD, AND RE CURED.

FOU L N E S S nf COM P L EX ION,
ODNERALDEBILITY,
Of HIT. .ti ID DINERS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, uf even 

kind. IN WARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
HEM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPM

LIVED COMPLAINTS,
leprosy, Looseness,
M l it C i n I A L I> 1 ■ K A B K 8 .—
X.-vir fui Is to i radicate entirely all the cltcle i>f Mervury in# 

.u>,v so-n-vV Ih-in Hie mnet iwiwrrful |»re,wniti.m «if Saisaierdla 
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUt 

COMPLAINTS Of all Mmda. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION qf tht HEART, PAINTER S CHOl.W, 
PILES. The original prop-intor of tlmse medir inm 

wa* eumil of Piles ol‘ M years standing by the use of theee Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS m the head. ehla. bank. Kmhs, jointe and organa.
It II K U 81 V T I * M. Those afflicted with line 

teni'ilc disease, will be sure of relief hy ilie Life Mcd.ciiiee.
ItVSIl of lll.OOU tollie HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRIIEUM, SWELLINGS, 
jtcjtOFULA.il* KING’S EVIL, mini

worst furms. ULCERS, of every detcriplion 
W O It OT 8 , of nil kinds, are elleetunlly expelled hy 

■h.-se M'-ilicnu'*. Hurents will rlo well lo ailniinister tlwm » her 
wt-r tlwir exist rune is sn#|iecle<l. Iteln-f will lie cciiain

THE LIFE PILLS AXD PHŒNIX HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BIUOD.

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 8ad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of con
litjvn in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, ceiled 
“ Mortal's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ate, 
ru which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which -straugers visiting Ihe city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
thei elure those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that they are genuine. Ue careful, and do n 
buy those with veltow wrappers; hut if you do, be satiaAi 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

(ET** Prepared and sold by
DH. WILLIAM B. IBOXTAT,
335 Broadway, corner of lAuthony street, New York. 
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848.
OTICE.—This is to forbid any person 

puichaeing the SAW MILL on Lot 
No. 7, 4th Concession, Eastern Division 
t-f Ash field, without coneuUing me, as I 
bold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v5nl0

VALUABLE FA RM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ.: 

¥ OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acree, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
betwçn the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1861.

FOR SALE,
KMFTŸ Acree of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
1 South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 
fielJ. There ie thirty acres ejeared, and in 
the best state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There ie a good 
Mill Sue, and never failing springe of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£125 cash, or £150, by pays 
mg half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Chas. 
Cary, on the premises.

Ashfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

IN. OTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 
will be mode at the next Session of the 

Legislature, lor an Act to construct a 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Goderich, or 
from some poit»4_onyLake Ontario to some 
point on Lake Huron, with power to unite 
with any other Railway Company or Com
panies.

May 12, 1852. v5nl7

HORACE HORTON,
[Market-square, Goderich,]

4 GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

PROSPECTUS.
OF TUB ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

06 the First of Jely next, will he poblieh- 
ed the first number of s Monthly Peri

odical, under the title of “THE ANGLOs 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will contain 96 pigee royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to aey part of 
British ‘North America or the United 
States.

It ia proposed to publish in each ieaue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected with British America, carefully ex
cluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the beet writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of fbese Colon es.

A careful digest of the Current Evente of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commer
cial Air ire, Musical Intelligence, and a I 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a scries of 
biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters..

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the warns of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es< 
aentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom theee Periodi
cals are prepared; arid believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated iu such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR. 
45, Yokor-btrket, Toronto, April. 1852.

NOTICE
^TTHE Subscriber having purchased from 

William Holton, his exclusive right 
ffor the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which he has obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any person or persons in
fringing upon said right will he prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the lew.

Wm. J. KEAYS
N. B.—The Gedorjph Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himsell that he will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with Potash Kettle*, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThrashing Ma
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the most liberal terms.

Wm ? J. KEAYS.
Goderich, 28th April, 18£fl. v5nl4.

COURTS.
THE Mil Di.I.ioo for '!>• ®1l,ed
Co.iiM.fH.ion, Penh ..d Biom, will 
held at lbs limes esd pieces following i

VISIT D1TU10». . M .
Clb.ro. 1.1, IR. Ell»] Ood«r*b.
2nd August. Daniel Lime, Eeqw, Clerk.

skoosd Division. . , .
j*. Hick.'. Tiw.ro. Mitcb.l. 34* J.lTOod
20th September. Francis Coleman, viers.

third‘-Division. .
J.imi Wood.'.T.wern, 8ir.lf.id, ITlh Jol, ood 
31.1 Aognt. R.by Willi.mw, Link.

FOURTH DlVieiO». ,
Quick's Tavern, London Road, 25th June and 
24th AngusL George Carter, Clerk.

fifth Division.
Bridgewater Arma, Huron Road, 26ih Jnne esd 
23rd August. Rosa Raberteon. Leq. Lier*.

sixth Division. . . ,
The Stone Tavern, Balm Mary's, 26tb July 
and 23rd Sept. Jamee Coleman, Eeq. Clerk.

ssvr.KTH orvisio*. • 
H.ickr*. T.rfrn, Vlll.gr ot B.yfirld, SIW Jol, 
ood 30 Brpt. DiiWKIood Ruchir^Eiq. Cl k.

The Silling» of ibeMvrr.1 Coon, will com
mence punclu.Hv .i II o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J C\ C.
Goderich, 4th June. 1853._____ '5=19___

Village Lots in 1' >rt Albert,— 
Ashfield—for bale.
_ ,11 .ilualed Lots Nos. 39, 40 St 

on Ihe East side of Cnlborne-street, 
ond Nos. 39, 40, 41 and 43, on ihe Weal 
side of said slre.1, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in Ihe Townahip of Aah- 
field, Norlli of Goderich. For fnrtller in- 
formniion, apply to J. Clark, Eeq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, nr the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE 
Welleeley, North of Bell’» Cornera. 

VVealelley, 5th julv, 1851. 33tf

These t
41, e

NOTICE.
4 LL persona indebted to THOMAS
* MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Sig 

nul, are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts ere paid on or before 
the let day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed to the Clerk of Ihe 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in ihe County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal. will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1 8f2. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

rWO Lots of Land, in the tnd and 3rd 
Concessions of ihe township of Stan

ley, one mile from the village of Brucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Bern, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

The Farm ie w$ll watered by a never 
failing stream, and the quality of the land 
is of the best description.

The lots, would be disposed of separate 
y, if required.
i.ni 1 M. B. SEYMOUR, U CO.

LIST OF LETTERS
|> KM AIXING in the Belt's Corners up to 

July 5th, 1852. *
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Archible 
Creere Peter 
Fraser James 
Felkcr John 
Gemmer J-ilm"- 
Hclnier Andiew

McGill William 
MeNnighion Diincun 
McCliuo Malcuin 
McKinnon Liuchlin 
Moss Mrs Ann 
McLennen Wm 
McDermiud Christen

^sTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
_Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Buev 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal cn 
couragemeiit received by Orr Wilson 
he begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of,Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOK 1 A* G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
HOLLERS, Turning Lathts. Smith's 
Rollers, «Jc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved^crcd

Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v—n20

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE.
| .r T - - ' i - V * 1.'l>

Concession, 'Eastern Division. Township of 
Ashfield, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Trect. and h*e the beet wa
ter privilege in the locality- A Saw Mill of ihe 
best description ie in lull operation on ihe lot, 

"V <■!•*« y

amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acre* of the beat 
quality of land, ebon* five or vix acres ol which 
are cleared, and hae a good substantial dwelling- 
house on it. _

For further particular* apply to the foditor 
of the Huron Signal, or to the proprietor, John 
McCarron, on the premises.

Ashfield. Dec. 24. 1851. v4n46

NOTICE.

7TMIE accounts of George Miller Co. in 
-*• Mr. Lewis’ hands, and all debts due to 

the GODERICH FOUNDRY are now 
transferred to Wm. J. Keaye, Esq., who 
will collect, grant receipts and pay all 
debts due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON.
February 9th, 185i. v5o3

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he hae
Established 4iimself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. tic. tic. he., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilia thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. &c. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

AXE FACTORY, Sfc. &c.
THHE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
hie arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* 
lily, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invitee all farmers to call and[ex 
amine hi*-m>proved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many leê^êcîs to any ether 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

(G© IJiffilM

T^HE subscriber begs to inform oie nu* 
mérous friends and customers, and the 

public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronvge which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will alwaye endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality. 
Goderich, June 11. 1851. v4nl7

THE Undersigned ie now prepared te de 
all kind* of work' in the best manner, 

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mille, aie all new and of the meal 
approved kind. Alee, complete eeteof gear
ing, Shafting, Me. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention of the public is 
particularly directed.

Hating devoted considerable time andk 
expense to getting up the beet description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix
ture» for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of euch machinery. These Engines, 
Stcj contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is euch that 
parties desirous pf purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard ie also attached te the Es* 
tabliehment, where beilere of the beet qual
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable terme, and of the beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

! Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, Sic. done in 
every veriety.

In connection with the above, there ie 
how in course of erection the largest Stovo 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,* 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Pottcrne of English 
and American Cooking Range*. Stoves, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com 
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippawa, as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

ROBERT REID,

Book seller a. st ation e r
1 opposite Balk Will's Hotel.) Const o 

Dundee and Telboi-streets, London, C.W.— 
School Books, Common sad Classical Book- 
Binding and Relieg of every de*riplioB Emu- 
ted on tbs Premises. _ ,

BT Orders for Acconi t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punciuslly et traded loo 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

E. H. MARLTON, 
■FORWARDER and Commission Mcr- ' 
r chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

March 24th 1862. v5-n9

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past tvvç>-years act* 
cd in tho capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collodion of debts, dehircs 
it to be generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be-, 
tween Cobourg in the East.and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce 
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now re* 
epcctfully solicits a continuance ot tho 
same..

All communications on business, address
ed fpost paid) to Ayr P. O.. North Dum
fries, C. VV., will be promptly attended to. 

April 1.1852. v5nl0

FRUIT TREES!
rpHE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

-*■ inhabitants of the County oflluro* 
generally for the very liberal encouragen 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he i« prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this
Nursery a superiority over moot others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
iiiti uuiive of -!! those who wish »*> get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv 
ing all ite freshness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would al" intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear le m great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlia*, 
Bulbous Flowering'Roote, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Trees are taken. #25 per hundred, or Is 3d 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders wiji be received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agente for this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

important

Farmer, Farrier k Stage Preprleter. j
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
CHPABaALLELBD I* THE HIETOET OP MBD1CISB

As the most remarkable External Appliestkfa evw 
discovered.

ATTACHMENT.

BV Virtue of 
a writ of

Attachment is 
sued out of ihe 
County Court, 
for the United

Hamilton Itoberteon McDeruiind Puter 3 
I lasting R.,beu McLennen Angus
llermer Henry 
Killir James 
Kitehey John 
McTavieh Peter 
McDonald Win 
McGormon Thus

Nichol Win 
Ruppel John 
Khearon Y oast 
Tttckcbury Mrs 
VVhealy Win

WM. COS8EY, P. M.

CANADA
County of Huron, one 
of the United Counties 
of Huron, Perth and 

Bruce.
TO WIT :

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and to 
me directed against the Estate, Real ae well 
as Personal ol John Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at tho suit of Marcus 
IIoLMhs, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. 1 have seized and taken 
all the Estate Real as well as Personal of 
tho said John Small, and that, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurisdic* 
Mon of tho said Court, and put in bail to 
tho action, or cause the same to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; all 

ft i*-„i nr,* Personal of"the said 
John- Small, or eo much H.-muol «« may bv 
necessary, will be held liable for the pay-' 
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the said 
claim or claim» of euch other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, asshall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects of the said
rfulii' OMAbt) ......... V..V

issuin'* of the above Writ.
e john McDonald,

Sheriff, H. I’.kB.
Sheriff's Officb, Goderich I

18th, February, 1852. > v6-n4-6m

“ They can't Keep House without it”
Eiprrience of more than flfteen yean hae established 

Ihe fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure moat caaes, and r*- 
liere all euch ae
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, WindgaDs, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gulls of all

NOTICE.
PI hereby given that the partnership Sub

sisting between Alex. McIntyre, and 
j Jamee Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 1852. And all persons in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and save costs.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 28th 1852. v5nl4.

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

rpHE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
the North side of Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village of Penetangor e 
For particulars apply to

WM. RASTALL. 
Penetangore, 24th Nov. 1851. 41 tf

CTRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
^ bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 
Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, one dark red 
with white stripes through the body, three 
years old—one White with red apote on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any perkinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruise*, Fisr . . \ .

tulu, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lament*, son giving euch information as will lead to 
~ * ~ “ *' 1 their recovery, will receive a Reward ot #3.

DUNCAN McKENZIE. 
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nov. 1851

Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company.

Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows,. Bums and Scalds,
ChiUblnins, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tula oil has become eo celebrated In the treatment ol I mynTirr l„.l_ _lonn that annlication 
an.ra..., .n.1 ., , conieqiiMico, ih. d.m,nd I 1XJOTICE I, bereb, given, that sppucaiion
great through,>ut the country—flic cupi-lity of designing ! will be made to the next Session Ol
men have Induced them to palm off upon unsuspecting ; , , e„ia|flt,',rn for nn increase of the

Sersonsan imitation article for tho Genuine Gargling Oil, j the Legislature, lor an n 
enicning thus to rule their bafb MixTutur'into market up- Capital Stock of the above voiiipany, anu 

on tho popularity nl ihe only true article, which now »oe- | for certain amendment, in the Act of In-
tain* an enviable renutation, which it hae acquired by ,ur _____
nearly sixteen year* use in the United States ana Canada. I corporation, BS also for power 10 extenu mo 
lie increasing demand and wonderful suroess, in the evaa Oai|wav to e0me points OD Lake Huron, and 
OF ALL FI.BBH. and Horsks in particular, induced eome lyaM way v bv y .. . *
persons to attempt its imitation in various ways* whiob the St. Clair, With a Branch Line 10 IjOH

ISVINCINO PROOF OF ITS INTRINSIC VALVE. ! 1 _ WoOdstOCk.
« most unblushing knavery however, Is practised hy j ovu euw v irx,.»T isr rwVN'NP
.in mcr.-cnai v dealers who.arc imp ...r. r.g ape." the vi.c . | JtlrtW W.unirtD

Dated lliie 36lh d«r of March, 1 BM.vinl I

TAKE NOTICE.

4 LL theee indebted to the Huron Sig- 
3* not Office, cuber h. Noie ol hsnd or 
by Buck account, »i Hu. dele, will oblige 
Ihe Subscriber by ecknowledging their 
lubililiee, end obtaining n seulement of lbe 
..me with Mr. Horace Horton ofUodericb,
•t iheir eirlieit convenience. ___

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, J,n, 38, 18M. *»H

JOHN RALNi,
rpiN AND COPUEK SMITH, next door 
1 to Ihe Victoria Hotel, VVe.t Street, 

Goderich, bn. con.lenlly on bind, e choice 
•lock of Tmw.re, Cooking led Box Slovo., 
tic., which he will .ell al considerably re
duced pricee.

Th, higbe.t price p.id in trad, for old 
copper, bra.e, pewter, eheepikin., calf xnd 
beef hidee.fcelner. and ragee. All kind, of 
Merchintible produce Lken in exchsnge it 
ce.h pncee.

Goderich, Feb, 19, 1838. v$-n4

IS PONVINCINO PROOF OF 1T8 INTRINSIC VALVE.
The

gling Oil. The pœible sacrifice of the life or property I 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with theee : 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be safe 1 Men j 
who will thus impoeo on the credulity of their customers ; 
may they not be guilty of the some- cupidity In regard to 
any or ell oilier medicines of known reputation 1 What 
confidence can yon place in them!

The proprietor would therefore entitle* those Who per- ,

«*«•" handwriting artr tkr #srt, and thite *cords art Mama 
in tht Ww> •/ tht bottle : “G. W. Merchant. Lorkp ji t, f|. j 

.Y.,”who ie ihe onlt legitimate propbibtu* None | 
other can he eenuinç. This is done that the public may | 
not throw away their money for a worthies» and counter- i 
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly ! 
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, end see what wosders ore 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. <

Sold hy jespectable dealers generally, In the Unit»1

THE subscriber begs to inform the inha
lants of Goderich and its vicinity, thi 

he hae received a Large Supply ol the Lu 
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX
AND PARLOUR STOV ES

which ho offors for Sale at very reduc 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber aLo kc 
on hand as usual, at his Old Slant!, a J*1'- 
nnd very superior assortment of T1X 
WARE of every description. The eu!- 
scriber takes this opportunity of return i 
his sincere thanks to the Public for ihe ver 
liberal patronage he hae received eincs 1. 
has been in business in Goderich, £*. ho;. 
by strict attention to business, and mod. 
ato prices, to continue to receive a sha 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazirg. I .i 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as fo-ret
fore. WILLIAM STUin.

Goderich, 6ih Sept. 1849. %2n31

tTôn A i, n o T k ;
BRUCEFIELD.

'PHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to »;- 
form hi-1 f'iendr'arid the public gene

rally, that he has now got the Nation-»1 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant l -m 
in saving that.ho is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be fourni be
tween London and Goderich. The»Y«/io»,- 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucvfiel I, 19 mile* 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from th* eligibility of the situation, urn! 
strict attention to the comfort of bin 
and customers, he hopes fora share uf pnb* 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE.
Brucefield, 1st Jan. 1851.

N a

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STBASBUitU, Waterloo, ) 

28lh February, 1849. 
P1MIE Subscriber hereby intimate” to his 

■■ friends and the Travelling Publi? gene
rally, that he has removed from .New Aber
deen to tho Village ot Srrasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house fnr 
merly occupied by Mr..Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors* ho hopes, by str.rt 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to mérita continuance of 
their patronage

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attept vo 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSUlt VNUF.
C O M V .9 .V I

nPHE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assn 
ranee, and will bo happy-to afford to an. 
person the necessary information, as to th 1 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t.

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT lh« rrm.mlng CROWN LANDS 

in ASHFIELD and WAWA.NOSII, aie 
now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa

tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Diairict Crown Lend Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo41tf

Id by respectable dealers generally,
» and Canada. Also by y

B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark êt Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S Cook, Richmond; A. Higinbotharo, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agente, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Roolh k D.tnon, Fori 
Stanley ■ T. Bickle k S90, H.milton ; 
Lymen, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd k P.ul, 
No. 40, Courtland Street, New York.

May 27, 1852.

NOTICE.

fnHE' Sub.criber having RENTED th,
' Vv — 7"

ing to the Measra. Davenport, of thin place 
has established himself a

FORWARDER AMD COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer- 
chants of Goderich, will recci,. rrompt 
attentios. JOHN McEWAN.

Windaor, March. 1849. _______•» T-°7
A goodoptortunity for" 

YOUNG MEN.

Ibe Goderich Foundry 
three active young

v5-n6

TO-ANTED at tb<
as apprentices#

Goderich, Fob. 26th, 1882.

JOB PRINTING of every doaeripiiea, neatly 
aad promptly executed at tbie office. 

December 20-

TIMELY WARNING.
IT would bo weil for all those indebted M 
1 the Goderich Foundry, either by note oi 
ircount, to call aud ecttlo immediately.

Wm. J. KEA YS.
Goderich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-n5

BOOTS AND S’iOES.
HPIIE subscriber hereby intimates to tLo 

Inhabitants of Goderich and tho sur
rounding country, that he has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in tho 
lower part of West-street, and will havu 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description 
and of a superior quality, which ho willed

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in tv ' 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

-nT>n,r.„ roUMiRY
ILL be heresfter conducted hy Wm 
J. Keays, on his own account, wh 

will supply every description of castings at 
lower pricee then they can be imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE” ie uneur 
passed in Canada, and will bo sold for Cash. 
$4 lower than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Feb'., 1852. v5n3

NOTICE.

rff'HERE ie an excellent opening for a 
TINSMITH in the Town of Siratford, 

County of Perth, one who understands the 
business would find as good an opening in 
Stratford for country business as any where 
in Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1852. v5nl

*


